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Wilt tocateln-B-g Springs.,
Dr. E. O. Ellineton returned

Friday'fVom a trip throughWest
. Texas..wftejeehadJbeeh look-

ing! for a location, having ieofd

hia dental parlors here to IJr.,W.
H, Welch. Dr. .Ellington hasde-

cided, to looat in Big Springs
andhashadhis offioe equipments
shipped to that place and will

'leave Henderson with his wife
this week. Dr. Ellington, though
a youngman,isagarduateof tne

--the.South.andiwltli several years
of Bucoeaful practk,he is easily

t qi.oTlhelbesbinihisipcdfeasioh
in the state. Dr. Ellington' is
aot leaving Henderepti with a
view of findings more lucrative
field in whioL opracicohis pro-
fession bat believing a change
would' prove beneficial to his
health. Thja News lakespleasure

- -- , in reconimem.totheeo;
r pie of"iBigl8pngs both, as -- a

.dentist an as a nian, worthy of
their-esteeiaaua-d confidence..Dr.
and Mrs. Ellington carry with

.L jkhem. the ,Jbeet wishep .of their
maqy,Henders,qnand Ruskcoun-'t-y

? friends;' for their continued
, 8uooesa and r happinessin their

new horak-?rRu- sk CbUHty1' News;
January20.

J. D. MoDonald for new and
second-han-

d
goods', anda guarn--

teed high-gra- de aewing machinei .i ., Jk.... .

for one-ha-lf what others get for
them. Phone 414. '
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Sanitarium Committee Coming

The committeefrom the Baptist
uuiiuiuiiiuiiuii. wiiiuu naaoeon an--

pointed to..,3elect a .looanon-- in
West Txas for a, "sanilarium,
will, be here dh 'Tuesday, Feb
ruary 2d. A committee of citi-

zenshas beenseleetedtoreceive
them, and it haa been suggested
that as manyof our peopleascan
do so meet the committeeand ex-

tend to thema Hearty welcometo
our town.. ' -

An auto ride around town and
oyer theadjocentrcountry owouIS'
be nice for the visitors, and there
re p'lenty'pf private'auto'in

town to take the members ofthe
committeeand a number of our
citizens on such an excursion.

t
JuBt rec6ived anothershipment

of, the celebratedNettleton shoes,
the bestyou oan buy.

A. P McDonald & Co.
.fr ,-

-. j H
A $20.6oo Sale.

This week:!.. S. MoDowell
bought'the A. D. Aldorman'briok
businesshoub on the west side

Lof Main stroet.conBiderationS20,--
'

000'cash. . - ' r

This is the largestsingle trans-
action inBig Springs real estate
that has been madein sometime,-an-d

Bhows that our people have
the utmost confidencefn.-th- f u--

ture'of ourtown.

' 4

Groceriesfor;

Ever
-VT UMt

ybody
We, now. in
new"store, and.are
ioaiiedhfor business--

to ieat,wehave

Carof CottQn Seed
Meal and Cake,
Oats, Bran', Chops
Alfalfa Hay. Look
for sigh. Next
door to Rix '& Cd.

mSmmSSSSS

Pool Bros.
4

BKf LAND DEAJ.

C. C.oSLAUGHTER SEL'LS

185,000 ACRES

THH SOASH LAND COMPANY OF

WATERLOO, IOWA, THH PUR--
JCHASERS. LAND WILL ,

BE COLONIZED

J

W. P. Soash, G. A. Leonard
and M. Hiserote, of the Soash
Land Company, were here this
week closing up a deal with C. C.

Slaughterfor his land interests
in Howard, Borden, Dawsonandf
Martin counties, about 185000
acres.

Tift ' purchasers will colonize
th'is land withpeaple from.Tthe',

north and east.
"They "fyave been engagedfor

sometime in selling but' a large
body of lapd on 'thenorthplains,
find made their headquartersat
Plainviewo The land they have
jiiBt acquire is a-- fine body-of- -

land-an-d- eahnot-b-o xoolled-any--j

where for quality of soil

The SoashLand Company will

make Big Springs their head-

quarterswhile disposing of 'this
land and will open an offioe here"

.about the first of March. They
have the building now

Fqooupied by,.theElectric Theatre.
They will run9excursion trsfips

in here twice a month from Kan--

sas'City ; 'the-- fire r train - to reach
here the seoondweek in Marph,
and eyery two weeks therqafte'r.
. ' Mr. Hiserote will move helje

aboutMarch let, and.will have
chargeof. the company' offreo at

We are beer prepared to
serve you this yearthan ever be- -

fore and aak you to give ub a

V r
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The C J. 'Barnes gealty Co.'triaL We feefsure you will
peauite.' If youy- - he-satis- fied if-y- tr'ade

have any landstgr oity property ,witn U8'.0 o
to,Bell seethem. Office Jbasement Arhold-McpamantDr- ug Co. .

are . our

our

secured
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X Hardware
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Implements

Wind Mill

Gasoline

ngines
Wagons
Skaxes

Can soon'tesettled by visiting

"bur store and looking through

bur immensestock of hardware

Stokes-HugKes
;"'. Wholesale and Retail

a

V5:

1 V o

this place. They figure that it
will take something like three
'years to dispqsojof this jmm'ense

1JOdyofiBndf--; :--

o The placing of this land onthe
market,andthe settlementof it by

thrifty farmers, means"a great
dAgjJMaSprings, as 'it. will

pirSpHf "families" in our

tradeterritory.

We sell shoes,cheaper han the
cheapestand have a Jull- stock
fpr men, women and children!

A.( P. McDonald & Co, '

Mrs. Zehner Coming.
Mrs. A. "C Zehner,of Dallas.

fwair" announced--, to be-- here-or-.-

FebuaryiBt but has changed to

Sunday'January 31st, and will

meet the ladies of the" city Sun-- ,
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Methodist church and will also
address a mass meeting at
the church at night. Mrs.
7t.Kr.oi. ia wnll known to mrfnv

of our people and we bespeak
for her a large audienceat botn
tfieettngs?x Sh,e is oneof the ab
lest womon.orators in our state,
and if you fail, to hoar her you j

will be loser. t ....
f, ,

Den't forget we handle a finer
Une 01 aress Binrui inun huvu
been oarried in Big Springs be- -

fore. A. P. MoDonald & Uo.
-- r

Dn I. E. Smith, of Weather-for-d,

was here Wednesday and
Thursday.

-

1 Important to Voters
Tomorrow will .be. the last

chanceynuiwill have to payyour
1 tax and qualify yourself to

vote in any'eleotionathat may be,
held, this year. It is Very impor-
tant thatyou pay your poll
both to the stateand to the oity.

'J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front' basement of the Ward
building, makes a specialty of
cleaning and - pressing clo'th- -
incr. 22-tf- .J

SajH List your property with
The cD. J. Barnes Realty Co.
Office basement Ward buildjng.
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ContracfLetfor the
New Baptist Church.

The contraot has been etto
J--I. Morgan for the construct-io-n

of the ne,wBaptist church.
It will be'locatedat the corner of
Main and 6th streets, have a
front on eaoh street, be built of
brick and will cdst .something
over 515,000." Work is to be
commenced -- February 1st and
finished in five months. When
completed it will be the hand-
somest church building, in this
part the of state.

Pipesand tobaccoat Reagan's.

r- H

ir you want crieap gooa

Einbroideriesarid White
at special prices,go

to the .store tnkt sells

Everything r
'o . . Ji ,

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882
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jjr Tt seemsreasonablyclear that Cas-
tro law ,the psychological moment
coming and duckeci.

Chicago Isn't exactly going "dry.
but It It trying (o give up Impure;
milk, and that's a hopeful sign.

It It proposed to double the presl-den- fi

salary if that Is done, there'll
be 14 candidates Instead of seren,next
time.

Connecticut's champion eel skinner
has retired from business. Here's a
good Job for some ambitious young
athlete.

One thing certain Is that the Em-manu-el

movement cannot stop the
pervading dispositionof man to put up
an argument

A new kind of flea has been discov-
ered In California. It has six teeth
and is a high.Jumper. Maybe it It de-

signed to pounceon. airships.

An exchange tells us that the
kaiser'sfavorite maxim Is "ForgeT It."
All right. Von Buelow isn't going to
be the one to jog hla memory.

SenatorElklns has long bad an eye
to the best investments. Since the
country thought that be was figuring
on a duke, he has bought a bank.

Whiting's chief of police was held
np and robbed of his star, revolvers,
money and billy. Wo hope the high-
waymen left him with aJeasta clew.

"
A Colorado man gave his grandson,

"agedone monthjlp000,00o asa Christ
mas present. Mink of the toys hat
youngster can buy with all that
money.

; , The. telephone girls at Rockford, 111.,

, struck becausethey were not permit-
ted to talk. Am well toll the birds not
to sing and theflowers not to throw

' off theira,frafranca.... , 9.t
'

A Pittsburg artist succeededin
..ting a flashlight photograph of. a mem-

ber of the city council In-th-e act of re--
" .etttlnt-ybribe- r-It may pioperly-p-a-j

referredto as amoving picture.

Specialising in farming will be car-
olled too far. If scientific,, farmers pro-

duce cobless core. Several thousand
acresthen would have to be devoted
to .raising a variety that grew only
cob pipes. -

Both Paris,and London are dis-
cussing the commercial future of the'
flying, machine. It Is a safeprophecy

. that the. sporting fraternity will get
Into aeroplanlngsome time in advance
.ot commerce. - X, - 4 v

Castro of Venezuela, who "revolut-ed-"

himself into the presldetfcy and
- &s ffWJK1- "r.s i!su?.-"--?;svtss2i-..

must nave hearty contempt lor one
who Is so "easy" as the late Presi-
dent Alexis of Haytl.

A New York judge has decided that
a man whose salary is not more than
six dollars a week Seed not' pay ali-
mony. This may causesome men-- to
quit exaggeratingwhen they refeV to
the salaries they draw.

Since this country set up in busi-
nessas an Independent nation Its 'gold
mines, have yielded more than three
billion" dollars. It fakes the American
hen about six years .to furnish eggs
and chickensworth that much.

Going barefoot seems to be growing
less popular In, the West Indies than it
used to be. During tbe.lastfiscal year
the United Statesexportedmore than

to theseIslands, one-thir- as many as
the exports to the whole world.

Early in the new year another'bat-tleshl- p

will be added to the navy. It
will be called the Delaware In honor
of Maryland's little neighbor on the
east NOfdoubt it wilLbe a fine ship;
and will add more strength to about
the strongest naval fighting force in
the whole world.

The children of the late Charles E.
Perkins of Boston have given to the
city ..of Colorado Springs "The Garden
of the Gods" one of the ecenlcwonders
of America. The park has long been
open to the public, and the formal
transfer is In accordance with Mr.
Perkins' wish. This gift is similar in
spirit to Mr, Kent's gift of Muir Park,
California, to-- the--nati-on, and to a
bequest recently received by the city
"of Boston of a large sum of money to
maintain the city parks.

In the light of revelations from
Haytl It is not at all surprising that
revolutions succeed there.' It is an-
nounced fh official dispatches that,the
government troops are .so disaffected
that they have to be tledtogetber in

. couples to preventhemrrom desert-lag-.
ThlssjiggeTts a modification of

an :"

The soldiers they, stand two by two,
The sergeantand $he corporal too.
If not tied .they'd surely flee,
Leaving the gov'ment up a tree.

The man, experienced In bunting in
Africa, who says that the president
will flnd.no elephantswhere he Is go-
ing, Is Tery likely right The elephant
is a wisebeast and the president's
proposed route has beenpublished for

, some time.

The, girl who has neglected to pre-pos- e

"during leap year and finds her-
self still' alone and unsoughtmay be
xpete4 to begin (agreeing with the

peeVthat "of all' sad words of tongue
or pen the saddest are these;., itMight have been."

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OE THE IfooST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS' AT, HOME AND
O ABROAD.

-

JT,

NEWS FROM. EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation' of. Current News

Domestic nd Foreign.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The postal savings and the omni-

bus,claims bills were before the Sen-
ate Monday, for discussion and amend-
ment, but.no substantialprogress was
made on either measure.Amendment
was made to the savingbank bill, lim-
iting to $500 the amount of the de-
posit of any one person and fixing the
rate or interest to be paid at 2 per
cent

The house committee on territories
In congress, It Is expected, will report
a bill giving statehood to New Mexico
and Arizona. The house will pass lt,
according to the present Diane, and
then the bill wDPenter SenatorBev
jrldge s committee on territories,
whence It won't emerge during this
session of congress.

Two battleshipswhich will probab-
ly be of 25,000 tons displacement or
more were Friday authorized by the
house of Representatives after a
stormy debate In which Republicans
and Democrats alike emphasized the
possibility of Japan and the United
States being .forced into disagreement.

A statehoodbill granting the' Terri-
tories,of.Arizona and.New-- Mexico sep-
arate statehoodwill be introaWd in
the house this week.

Having a pure food law we may next
hare's "onre" clothes law. At all
events?the iccrcfdlted representatives'
of thd Michigan rool growers; Edward'
Frerfsdorf, proposed' to.the Ways and
Means Committee Thursday0that.man-
ufacturers be required to tag each
garment to show what it Is made' of.

The salaries of the Presldent,-'cVce-fresiden- t

and .Speaker.of" ftV House
ofBepr.esentatireweriB.AS'Alrtuader--J
discussion in the SenateTuesday
when the legislative, executive-an-d
Judiciary appropriation'-bil- l was before'
them Amendments were adopted in-
creasing the President's salary to
$100,000, that of the'Chief Justice of
the Supreme .Court of the United
States to 116,000 and the Associate
Justices to 1114.000.

DOMESTIC AND F RfctQN NEWS.
Hon. Morton B. Ho ?efi, aged 76

years, one of the most eminent law-
yers of Tennessee and. at one tltno
Mavorof' Nashvtlta. Ara at tiiitTAM'
in. that city Sunday., ' u

What promises' to to bearevolatlon
is. train .dispatching will .be lnangu--,
rated bynheRociriilandr It itTpro?
posed to use the telephone instead" of
telegraph lines., ,

The unemployed"who. have been'in
convention In St. Louis for two' days
have decided on the name of the Na
tional Brotherhood Welf.are.Assocla-'-,

on - - , 1

Messina, Italy, was swept by fire
Tuesday. For many hours soldiers
nd sailors worked heroically to keep!

iuo Humes irom aesiroying the rem-
nants" of the town ana eventually

In getting the fire under con-
trol. "

- ..
.One of -- the most! attractive' features

of' the Fort "Worth Ntock .show last
year was the horse .showunder the
managementof W. W. GalffeathrTHe
horse show will be repeatedthis year
on a larger scale and with many add--
cu premiums. ,n

During the first twelve days of this
month there were filed for record in
the county clerk's office of Kaufman
county 924 chattle mortgages which is
believed to be a record-breake-r in that
county. W

Weather Observer Landls of Fort
Worth has asked for bids on a, build,
lng to be erected in Abilene, Texas,
in' which the weatherbureauwill be
established. - ;

On this, the ejewnth anniversary
of the arrival of the old battleship
aiaineon her d mission f
uuoan waters, tne new Maine, with
the still more modern Mississippi fol-
lowing in her wake, Bailed Into Ha-
vana harbor Monday to be presentat
the Inauguration of General Jose
Miguel.. Goher.and. the new Cuban
government

Fifty-thre- e out of possibly ninety
workmen perisn'as result &ot powder
explosion on a "crib" located a mile
and a half from Chicago shore of Lake
Michigan Wednesday.

Governor Patterson Tuesday filed
with the clerk of the Senate & mes-
sage vetoing the State-wid-e nrohlhl- -
tlon bill which las? week was passed
ny Doin nouses of the Legislature,
The governors action followed ad-
journment of the Senateafter It had
passed on third reading thfblH pro.
hlbitlng the manufacture of Intoxicat-
ing liquor in the state of Tennessee,

The work of raising and' extending
the dam at the Katy's lake nearWaxa-hachi- e

has been completed. A force
of graders was employed about two

' months. A cement spillway has been
constructed in the center of the dam
and when the water reachesthe point
of overflowing It will cover twelve
acres of land. ts i

Deputy NittJ pf itome who,is known
as an economist, said In an Interview
Sunday that the Jossat .Measina, thro
the earthquakeheestimatedwaata the
neighborhood of H73",000.00d and the
Kis at fteggio fl00,000,00.

o
Thieves Wednesday secured I1JW

worth of precious stones froig WllUain
Ras$waUcr,'a diamond merchaaf of.
Chicago. a j

-

At Phocaea, Asia Minor, Wednes-
day, over 300 buildings were destroy
ed by an earthquakeshock and sever-
al personslost their lives.

The beard of overseers ot Harvard
College Wednesday confirmed the
nomination of Professor Lowell' as
presidentof Harvard university to suc-
ceed Charles Ellloft. '

The long delay In the negotiations
botween Bulgaria and Turkey, coupled
with the military preparations on
bothf sides, is occasioning anxiety In
dlplo'matlc circles. '

George M. Baitey or Texas; carrying
the electoral vote of Texas in his hip
pocket, got to Washington Thursday
and Friday delivered the vote to the

Pres!dent.Rooseveltdeclaredto"call-
ers Monday that after his return,-- from
Africa, where he intends to spend a
year, he expects to go West and lite
there most of the time. v

In fog off Nantucket Mass., at dawn
Saturday,the Lloyd liner Florida (to
New York from-lfaple- s) crashedinto
the White Star steamerRepublic and
six lives were lost.

Ane hundred and seventy persons
are known to have"lost
day as a result of the floods which
are general throughout the Transvaal
Colony anG, Northern rtatal.

Ice cream manufacturersfrom every
city In the United Statesare In Mem
phis, Tenn., attending the eighth an-
nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Ice Cream Makers.

In special Pullmansleepers, the Tex-a- t,

delegatlpn,Jo. the.American.JJaiioa--.
al Lire Stock Association conventlea
to, be. heldlB-Lo- a 'Angelealeft-Fe-rt
worth Friday over the Texasand Pa-
cific. ,

0
Two strong .earth shoots tfeccarred

during the .nJght.-aUZ-af array Spain,
about thirty miles fr6tn Granana7Tne
day. The populace was thrown Into
a panic, but no serious damagewas
aonp. . ,

Reports are current that iuis the
plan of the Texas Short, Line Rail-
road to build an extension of the"prs-e-n

line, a little over, dine .miles la
leiglhTWta-H6yr6J5nmaa1E- o,'

sulphur Springs. v
Governor Pattersonof" Tennesseeis

expected to send to the senatehis veto'
ot the bill prohibiting the manufacture
of liquor, after, January i, 1910. That
the bill will be passedover his .head
by both houses,1s a foregone conclu-
sion, . ' .

Wall street was surprised. Monday
by the announcement that Sidney C.
Love & Co. one of the largest brok-
eragehousesin the country, with: of-
fices In New York. Chlcasro 'Minu.
spoils and St; Loals, had decided7
retire irom Dusiness. ' ;

Three men were killed and ten
others-- injured; three -- of whonr"Ifis
thought-wi- ll dle7in ah"accraenton; Che'

incline rauway-jeadln- g to the mine 61
the,Pl?dmontand Georges Creek Coal
Company on the mountainside, aieai
Piedmont, W. Via., Monday..

Americans are.truly making "the
dirt fly in the work of digging the.
Panamacanal, durinri909?inor6 than
three-fltth- of the total amount ot
material since, our government took
hold ot the'Work has been removed.
The monthly average of "'excavatjlpis,
during the yearwas substantially the
same.during thue rainy season ati dur-
ing the dry season, showing that the
heavy' rains ho longer are' a serious
obstacle,.

Running at a speedof nearlv fiftt
miles an hour the section ofJthe-St- .

imuib impress on we PennsylvaniaI
railroad which left PhlladelphlaVJ1Fl4,
jay, .afternoon .. crashed Into-the-fl- rst-

section, which had met with an aeel,
dent at 'a point between Southfork
and Sumter"Hill, "known as "Running
Ground," with terrific force early SaV
urday morning, killing and injuring
many persons.

Herbert Osman Dyrd, a little child,
playing about his father's yard ,ln
Dallas, Monday afternoon, fell into a
.large pot ot boiling, water. Within a
few iourS he died.-- - .,

Within a short, llme.there "will-b- e a
first class' life saving station at a.

That leading American horsemen
are planning to promote racing on a
large scalein Mexico is ahovn by the
presence here of a number of them
and the negotiations they are making
for government concessions in regard
to betting:

Admiral Ilobley D. Evans (retired)
will be In Chicago February16 to de-
liver an address on hla famous trip
around the Horn with the Atlantic
fleet

A debateon the proposition ot in-
creasing salaries ot Federal Circuit
and District Judgesconsumed nearly
the entire time of the SenateThurs
day with the result that the Senate
voted to Increase .the, compensation!
ol thetwenty-nin-e circuit judges from
JLOgO ta I9.0M juid.ihat.ottheeight .

rour district judges Irom 46,000 to
16.000.

Panhandlevoted to. incorporate by
a vote of 63 to 1.

Evidence was taken In 'Chicago
Tuesday for the second time in the
government'ssuit to dissolve the Stan-
dard OH Company. The government
put railroad men on the stand to
show that independMtQll companl I
m wuo sua western Pennsylvania
.were prercnted,lreaBaking shlpaieaf
to poUU In New Jtoglaad.by tailnre
"& reread to sake a through

its pipe line.

Sn!inSBBSBSaSBBCiaVjrs

CHARGES Of ROBBERY

:ONBGRESSMAN R.AINEYATTACK9
ATTORNEY CROMWELL, R. L.
fc FARNHAM AND C P. TAFT.

0

PANAMA REPUBLIC "VICTIM"

Illinois Rpresentatlve Says "Most In-

famous Railway Proposition Ever
Submitted to Any Government"

Washington, Jan. 27. Chargingthat
William Nelson Cromwell, Roger L.
Farnham, Charles P. Tatt and others
arc parties to the "most Infamous rail-

road proposition eyersubmittedto any
government" and that theyare "be--,
lng permitted noitonly(to rob the Re-
public of Panama,but indirectly the
Treasuryot the Unitea States." Rep-
resentativeRalneyot Illinois Tuesday
directed the searchlight of. publicity
upon affairs In the' Canal zone' In a
startling speech in supportof his res-
olution providing foran .investigation
by eohgressrthe'Pahaniat'canalpuf
chase.

'In their efforts in this direction,"
he continued, "they' have had so far
the complete and active;.
assistanceot the present administra-
tion and of. the next presidentof the
United States."

Mr. Ralney traced the history of
the proposed canallor 100 years back
and warned "that we have already
started in the direction of the rocks
upon which the French companies
were wrecked.

Big Fire In Fort Worth.
Fort- - Worth r Fire destroyed ,the

Southernhotel Tuesdaymorning. Two
or three ofthe guestshad narrow

and savedthemselvesby jump-
ing from the third floor acrossa nar-
row alley- tovBlJotnlnjgv'xoofs. One;
boy sprang through a wlfidow, shat-
tering fire glasjr) and landedsafely on
the roof. Thefire was due to the ex-
plosion' of gasoline undera coffee urn.
The building was the property ot Mrs.
J. B. Burnett ot this .uiyf and valued.
at 14.000, with partial 'Insurance. U
w B'hatel-hy-i-Wy-St-

gall. His loss is placed at $3,000. .Sev-
eral people are dead as a result of.
the fire.

English Rulers Plan Trip.
Madrid: It Is announced'thatKing

and Queen Alexandria will, visit Villa
Garrison on board the royal.' yacht
Victoria and Albert on Feb. 16. .King
Alfonso and Queen Victoria will re-

ceive the royal visitors. There, will
be a royal banquet.and excursionsto
the surroundingcountry andto Corte-gad- a,

where'. King 'Alfonso has'built
a'palace. A British squadron will con-

voy the Victoria and, Albert, and
French-Italian- - and German-fleet:di- -

Nrislontf'are""' also' 'expected'no "arrlver
at the same time. v

Marconi Greatly pleased.
New York: Wm. Marconi, the

young Italian who, first gave wireless
telegraphyJtC xsommclalitalue,. .Is.
greatly gratified that so many lives'
were saved by Its use after the Col--

ttsion oeiween me Bjeamsnips nepuu-11-c

and Florida. A " special to the
TSme by "e&blfe from LdikIoq tys
that Mr. Marconi expressedhimself
as followa ,

I am exceedingly gratified .ana
very grateful that wireless telegraphy
has been the means of saving-- V
many lives."

Six ThousandDollar Fire,
Garland; At Rowjett Tuesday night

fire destroyed the J. C. McEntee frame
store building and stock of goods.Loss
on building and stock Is about $3,000;
insurance$2,00ff. Also the J. W. Kir-- ,
ley frame, store buldltng and stock.
Loss $2,600. No insurance, on goods,

t Foretold His Death.
; St LouU: Some phychlc force no
tified Jllia Clarvi. a professional sltur--

would die before he "inur
M, years old. .He was,then 29- years
.914 ana in good health. He, was la
the prime ot his vocal andjphysical

"poWersTXana'IKeWougfirbf death'had
not enteredhis mind until he received
the strange wireless messagefrom
(anothfr sphere. That, was a.year ago,
Tuesday he died at the age ot 29
years and 8 months after he had
madeall arrangementstor bis funeral

4 Doing In Legislature.

Austin; SenatorMurray speaksat
length agalaasubmission. Has here-
tofore refused to make definUe state-
aest'as-t- anas.
iWe, Somp committee reports are
psaej in me House Mr. Fitxhugh
sMWenneefl decision not to eall np Mr.
Mebley'a motion to reconsidervote
postponing submission resolution"-Wa- c

city charter bill passed finally.
KHMtoer nf committee meetings; Full--t- .

Introduces resolution for adtoursii
stent March 13.

't Ts Live in the West,
1 yashgtonr President' oeevelt
Scared to callers Monday that'afisr'

jretarst roi Africa, whewjM In-ts- d

to spend a year h eapeetetf t
B West and live there meet-- t thettaw, "That is the country fer "
MM the preetdest; j like shi-.-si-

kr'

i' T V. .,.,. . .. ,7 T a, v T

"m. f " yMUTB tongUIS s
smenarnsr'Westersj'tfieBdrgJi;r

- W , "v

::Ws 1 pmiMCUttliMii
Mendernlaht sleddabuVi'
tetatld, frosa Tolar to Llnas.

cal monopoly of the trade beeaue 9t'LH;.WlXH- -

It-Iv-
jay BerYOflfrEatea

To haeyour house burneddown
. - m

such a thing may happen. The question naturally arises, ARE Y0U
SUREDT If not-d-o you think it would be wise te have us issuea shm
at encet It Is most decidedly penny wise and,pound foolish to be wlth
Insurance when the denser ef Are is alwayspresent,when ruin may

at any time. Call on us at our

Office lp Wcs Texas National Bnk
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postcards4 Regan's.
" .77 ' ""lJ(t ; -

Prairie ! .Poison ',atRea
s. ogan B

R. L. Slaughter of Midland is
in tho city.

Nothing bjit, solid gold in rings
at Reagan's.

D. A. Roten of Coahomawas
town Tuesday.

Cold .drinks, at Arnold-Tankor-sl- ey

Drug, Co;

H. J. Larkin of Stantonwas
hero Tuesday.

J. 0. Set8erreturnedyeBterday
from a trip east!

SrnpkeaJWattcigarat
'' ' ' "" "

Jacobs candies "made last
night", at Reagan's.

J. 6. iWt'Jof El Paso county
'was here yesterday.

Try thosehotdrinksat Arnold-McCama- nt

Druj? Co.

W. R. Cole0 made' a business
trip, to Merkel Tuesday.

Call.onJPool Bros, in their new
store next to Rix-- Co.

T. G. Turfc and wife visited
their sonafcRoscoelast week.''

Dr., Peppers,Coco Cola, Grape7
.Juice at Reagan'sFountain- -

ElmerMilstead and Miss Ethel
rfewton were married Sunday.

""

Tbey appreciate your trade at
lgool Bros, ..Next to Rix A.Co,

JU'ELiSiJaS"y of
Westbrook,werehere yesterday.

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
the best, at Ward's.. 42--tf

P. C. pobsori of Glassoook
county was trading' here Tues-
day. . . ,.' ;w-- . ',

- ' .

X swell grocery store,'thenew
home of Pool Bros.,, next to Rix
A Co.- - , ' ''

- ThemintthelonjjCfqonpern
that makesmoneywithout,adver-
tising." m ipS Zt

"" "i wf." VT -- '

J. LeRoy Lancaster,a real es-

tate man from Stanton,was--here
Tuesday.; 1" .

I will Beli --you . & razor and
guarantee'it for one dollar B.
Reagan. - ..;....

The tax collector's office has,
been a very'busy"tila'ce the last

-.j ..-- ,-

.. fW nTHl ?- -& .0
Thebeet line of oiears in the

- flityArnold'-.MoCaman- t ..Drug
CompanyV- -, " 'v" -

"Love!? Blind" to the parties
interested but to all others it is
very operr.j.

W. jI Avers lefr'Saturday for
.. nqrthenmarkets to buy goodsfor
Ayers & Ball.

Mrs. Gasscan still be found at
the old stand,first door south of

t H.'L.'RixACo.
$fow;fc asplendid time to begin

;XQrJNmg4wJth,J9eagnKif.not
already.doing so.,

i . 'A if'Joe, Higginbotham of Dublin
aTierTay6n'Is"waytO"'biB

, uwun county rancn.
international. Stock Food at

Reit-an-

. Vfi Pt,ionnerwill leave 8atur-J?Itor;N;ew-y- pr

tq buy
spring and summer goods.

wWif ?e ht ' way to Lamesa
k vwt his eon, ipent yesterday
Kahah
Vrf W.H At "L -?

i . .

T3aLV. auingtOH .anawne
- VHfc . "t t m. Imm' ttaturaay rota' Hender--

9 mMktmAi .ilieir home
T.tj. i '.xr.n. '

?: IhfWtir' X- - ' '
.(. t

i ifjPf!Hp WicCo. Oppo- -

VWiy.&g$fHF3F$mmr 1a ''
L 'i.7TK ..

' win mniipii iiiik vWUd
''KMibtMiiyiL a "A.

JMJHW?g j JL.-- Hwkin of Mid -
ViBb tf;a:o4n- -

i'CVJ r - T"L- - i'4 m- - niiifcanaiir Afwrrnnr
wOiilir

jyL- -l Wt "

j ".i T Inylt ypu to oall at
R PSB MMPpUFV0'

TS". !

.A.. J ilJ?1FH
IW

t. j,
R t j.

W fl
Tecyre a.cold in one. day . got I

Reagan'scold tabiots.o-- - -
WANTED RoBmB for Hghing,o stand bbhind every-- q

housekeepingby February 10th.
PhonoNo. 5. o

Judge L. A. Dale will leayjS
,tonightfor Fort Worth whoro ho

will arguea casebefore the court
of appeals.

L. B. Westermanand wifo car
ried their threo children to Stan-
ton Sunday and placed them in o
tho convent school.

Chas. Morris, who has been
buyinff. cotton at San Angelo and
other points on tho SantaFe, re-

turned Wednesday. t

An election has been ordored
for February 13th at Coloradoto
decide whether the town will re,
main incorporated.

J;W; Neil, of Au.to, was here
Monday accompaniedby his son,
Geo. W.Neil of Brownfield who
iB visiting his father.

Mrs. Sol Dreebenanddaughter
came in Saturday from Munday
to join"Mr. Dreeben, who has
beenhere three weeks.

By the ginners' report up to
January16, 12,677,231baleshave
beenginned, of which 3,529,426
are to the credit ofTexas."

P. F. Riley, of Auto, was here
Tuesday and carried home with
him a Jerseyyearling which he
boughtofJJ.fcHaicfor $50.,

D. M. DoVitt of Fort Worth
passed through htre this week
on his way. to the Mallet tJattle
Co.'s ranchin'Gargacounty.

Have you seenPool-Bro-s. new

S. E. DaVIs, who has been
living on his farm ten miles north
of town for the past,year, moved
his family backhereyesterday.

Found Plain 'gold ring, with
initials, J. O. to A. B. C, inside,
which the owner can " get by
proving property andpaying for
this notice.

"" Arbonsider'able faUin the tem- -'

perature was experienced here
last-jiiig-

ht. ,cause.dJty.a. ,bsk
norther whtch-'cam- e up' about
dark.

Mrs. Gass will leave Monday
for the northern m.ark'etaand 'to

return about Feb. 15th
with a beautiful line of. spring
millinery.

Laxative Quinnine CbldoTab-let-a,

oure colds,atWard's. 12-- tf

The county officershavemoved
into the new court house and
s,ome of them arefeeling a little
upish over their snug quarters
but they will, get over thatsoon.

The world is half full of chaps
fl. The other-ha-

ll
is badly crowded with folks who
are trying to beatthe said skin
games. Sherman Telegram.

Try thosehotdrinksat Arnold-MoCama- nt

Drug Co.

E. S. Bledsoe and-- wife left
Tuesday night for Dallas where
they will visit, .relatives,.a lew
daysand then go to Waop where
Chey will attendthe StateChrist
tianLeotureship. - - .

H. L. Raine, for tho past two
years foremanof the job depart
ment of the San Angelo' Preas-Newspass- ed

throughBig Springs
Monday on his way to. Brisbee,
Arizojiawhere he will locate.

A. T. Rogersof Ira and Mrs.
Effle Bailey of this, place were
married on the 26th, at the home
of the bride's parents, D, M.
Lovelaceand wife. This paper
joins their "many friends in ex-

tending congratulations.

.
. As Lt jEjohplf jand family re'-turn-ed

Monday morning from
theirprospectingtrip to the west-
ernendof the state andalthough
we nave not interviewed Mr,
Echols sinorhia return, we unV
deratapd at he Is very well
pleasedwith Coahoma anddoes
not oontempJaUi leaving herejfor
anythingthithesawwhile away,
Th wUl "W good hewsto their
nan;iriende In this peaamunlty,
whowpul4 bjeeorry tojoee 4hfe
estimablefamily from their mldat.

Courier.

lfiow.olsy yo$,sh1ijct' Sliirtuyft
(

oonrndoV quality above every?

thing wo Bollo A well rfelootod
and up-to-da-te lino always inJs J

stock. 'tArnold- - McCamantDrug Co.

Whon we askyou to pay'what
you owe us, it 1b not because,we
npod tlio money, but thoBepoople
we owe Bay they needthe money.
Pay up and help those particB

it they may be in poor oiroum-8tunoo- 8.

seel I?.. . '

The Erisophian Sooiety of tho
High School

(
haa.obtained,,tho.

useof one hundred and ninety--,
five famous pictures to be used
in an exhibit on tho 27th.and 29th
of Febuary.

Have you subscribed to' the
r lilroad bonus? If not. do it now.
Call on Wm. Fisher andrput!
your name down for what youj
are willing to give. Mr. Fisher
will take yournameand will al-

ways treatyou right.

Prof. C. E. Thomas attended a
business meeting of the'-faoul- ty

of the district SummerNormal at
Roscoe last Friday night. The
place of holding the Normal
was discussedbut nodefinateno-

tion was-talie'n- r- Big Springs has
a ohancetogetthjs aqhpoMf the
"people want it. f

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonic, at Ward's. ' 12-- tf

Geo. H. Clements, represent-
ing the El Paso "Herald, is here
todays He is the man who is en-

gaged in writing up the, towns
along the T. fc Pandjahere se
curing data for a write up'of Big
Springs":alid"lheBig'"SpriTig8
country. 0

DOES
Your WatcK
KEEP TIME?

Maybe it 'hasn't beenr
cleaned, for1 two or three
years-- and" needs., atten-

tion.
o

Bring it in and we will

make it new or as good

cLb when it was new.v ....
We have the equipment

todo'all kinds of. repair
work and take pride in

doing U right.-- v v

Our prices'are no higher

than elsewhere, in fact
they,are less, because we

repair to .stay repaired?"

MITCHELL
and PARK,

Drii'xflsls aad Jewelers.

fS,

The readers of this paper are
earnesHyKHvifeo' Ip pa'froni?:e lh?
merchants,whoseadvertisments

'appear in these colums, and
profit by so doing. Tne people
that advertise sell more, there-
fore they panafford to sell cheap-
er and always have frdah goods
on hand..

The' better th'e roads are,'the
more anxious the farmers are to
cometo our city to do their trad-
ing. Be wise, and see that the
roadB leading td this city are in
tip-to- p shape.

TW"ftMc'all t,tlftiiwMloitUl;

UMTTill VMIIM T.'y ...wii tw. - -
rr .WMIM IWf.
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too busy week to

ad, but will find time to

your wants in etc.

tXTT
We are

'write an

supply

if you

In fact,

show you

'. .

1

A,
ft.

to

..."
in

.

is

;

in to

-- I
.

this
H 1 1

ill us :now
o

we are

our

stock and to quote you our prices,

owhich are the very lowest an town

The
w

MMHWfrTillltiimMr l?fltfMiiiif"

hardware,

always

through

Westerti' ?"v . .

inatnill
r J

, O . (I '

jQ V ED
' We" havQ moved the buildi-

ng- fojeflycQCGupied Sneed
. Bros, ani be pleased A

. o have6ur frierfds customers".
' "

k

. .,'call on-u- s

TKeTSemTCity .

Furniture. .CoiiUp'y

. Tomorrow

the last day

you will have

which, ,pay

your poll tax with-- ,

out extracost.

let

info

By
will

and

otir -- riew .quarters
0 r .

' When you.want matches aifd
cant find them, it js very Jrtiuch
darker than-ii-t was bbfdre.

A small barn on the R. P. Japk-so-n

property on Scurry street
was destroyed by fire,, Monday
afternoon.

The peoplewhp are making a
mark fn this 'world ar.e doing
things and doing themnow: They
wait for nothing.

Hair' brushes from 25cta to
$3.00 each at Reagan's

M--

Puythebestw-Bu-y

non-explosi-

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and

9
, ,itfateiaLji,a'fckaiWi ii,y JL,:.- -

t

1

them.

ready to

immense

..'
Co.

Sty' k

.DR:TpR$iil4
9 BdOK

'
On tho gpecial and PelvicDis-- "

.onttos pecuiirf to tho. male hex it
cConcftded by overyman wKb hn
read it to be rawly the brat and
riot xomprehensive work of its
kind every) written. It describes.
in pfain eiraple 'language Fuch
diftonsoanaBtriqture. Varicocele,

D
ContaRious " Blood' Poison, Lost
Manhood. Hnminnl.Kmia6i0BUUb.

o natural Drains' of Develoment,
-- Hydrocele! (JUarrb, Epilepsy,
Rbnumatism, and alls Chronic
Diseases of tbn 8tomacbe,'Kid
neyn, Bladderand ProstateGland

For Men .
o Tbis boolt teUs:you'howto re-
gain your one timo Vim, VJnor,
and' Vitality. Will be sent to
your addressin a" plain, sealed
envelope, yJ)Holutoly "Free, and
don't forget tq Mention This
Paper. All QorreepondenceSac--

redly Confldent'mf. Examination
with our 'Mammoth X 'Ha'y and
C'dnsultation a

cv

I& Free
Adam

DR. j. H. TERRILL
2S5Maia Strt DalUt, Tczu.

, When you want to buy jewelry
or cut-glas-s, come to seeus.,

Arnold-MoCama- nt I)rug Co.

Eupion

A

take no other

. ....ii ' . , .J,.i'.ii...l'u'3iik. '.' WWHH WMUI..IB

Eupion Oil Has flood Jh test and has been considered the
highest standard gr,ade of oil in Texas for. over fifty-tw- o yearsand
Ail! holds the lead in the "oil field. It is the only
oil that is soldbarring none. .'. ' ,'. .'. .. ' ..

o

1. J.
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MaHaBBMBHalaaaHHHaaal
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For Benefitof,Womenwho
Suffer from FemaleIlls

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great !

sufferer from female troubles wnicn
fcVftHW .. - '(-- . .. caused a weakness

and broken down
condition of tho .
Bvstcm. I read so
muciioiwnaiivuja
E. Mnkham'sVeg-
etableCompound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt Biiro it would
Help mo, nndI must
say it did help mo

sssssmv m wonderfully. My
Mfc "" BB painsnil left mo, I ,

grew Btronger.nnd within three months

W thn lni-fl- t women mav dnrivo
from Lvdia E. Pinkliam's Vecetablo
Compound." Mrs.JohnO. Mold an,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicitedand genu-
ine testimonials like the above jprovo
the efficiency of Lydia E. pinkham'a
VegetableCompound, which is made
exclusively from rootsandherbs.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressingills peculiarwrthelr box should
aotlosesight of theoo factsor doubt
thn flbilftv of Lvdla E. Pinkham'a' Vegetable Compound.torestore,their
stealth. , H va TTyon vranrpcdsdadvicewrite
teMrs. Pinkbam,atliytm, Mass.
8hetriUtroatyonrletteras8trictl7
confidential. For 20 years she
basbeen,helpingsickwomen In
this way, free of cbarsre Doat
hesitate write atonce.
?

Oldest Iron Ship-I-n

apof read befonfthe Bocloty
ef Naval Architects and Marino rs

Henry Ponton statesthat the
oldest Iron shifty In the world is the

1'.--. .United, tates warship Michigan., tho.,
aaterlal for whose construction was
"dragged across tbo mountains from
Pittsburg to Iako Erlo," where the
hip was built, as long as 66 years

Ho. .

This Is No Joke.
Hunt'sCure has saved' more people

from tho "Old Scratch" than any other
known agent,.simply becauseJt makes

' scratchingentirely unnecessary. One
application relieves any form of Itch-ta-g

skin diseasethateverafflicted man
kind. Ono box guaranteedto cure any,ecase.

'J
K It Certainly Is.

"Ton shouldn'tcast your pearlsbe--'
-- 7 fore swine.

1 know It; but It's hard telilng who
Is on the bog thesedays."

R4, Weak, Wearr,Waieir Exc
Itelleved by Murine Bye Remedy. Com-
pounded byBzparlencod Physicians. Con-
forms

for
to Pure Food and Drag; Laws. Mu-

rine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
Try Murino In Your Byes. At Druggists.

The man ot Intellect is the nobrs-iearte-d

man withal, the true, lust, hu-saan-e

aaJ valiant man. Carlyle,

Stronc a-n-z' catharticsslroolr aggravate
the condition the true remedy for const!- -

Hon and liver trouble is 'found in Oar--

eld.Tea, the mild Herb Jaiative. , of

Water from tife River Styx should
lwcnne for preparingmucilage.

' --W w

sisiisBBlsasBra
of

gllHMp

SICK. --HEADACHE
Positively curedby

gARFERS foese'Ltnre rnrsu
They aluo rellere Dl- -

llTTLE trefromDyiipepIa,ln--

dictation audTouHearty
IVER EaUiig. A jwrfect rem-n- f

for niulntM, Nu--

PILLS. a, UrowilocM, lltC
I n ttie Mouth. Coat-- I

JTa Tongue, Fain in the V

de, TOUMD LIVER.
OTbey reg-nlat-

e the Uo els. Purely Vegetable.

SUALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature
MRrrru
jllVER

Bin e &Z4U?&
DEFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Our Adyice
To yoa would be if you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrums ana take

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

tor O-t-ki nd Fevers, Swamp
ifemr. Dumb Ague, ki fact all all- -

meet due to Malaria, It is the
fcetlUmedymad- - Price50 cents.

.T-- .
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8PEAK8 UPON SUBMISSION
QUESTION ATTUESDAY'3

SESSION.9

V
0
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18,000 Voters Did Not' Vote On Prohi-

bition Reports Are Made By
House Committee.

Austin: Senator Murray charged al,

'"" '" ""-- " """"""? ZZ?. tonsauiai mu ""' ,.".
tlon amendment mat mo Democratic
party of Texas 'has perpetrated a
fraud on tho people of Texaj by at-

tempting to force tho legislature to
a submission amendment He occu-

pied tho floor practically all of Tuea-dnyi-n

Heaslon of that body, lie main-
tained that 4ho submission proposition
fell lK.OOO votoH snort 1ft the recent an
primaries and still It was made a plat at

Indorsed by a majority of tho. par--

Uclpatlng In the primaries, for
SenatorHume wilt next talk on tho

question
Tho senate ndjourncd until 10

Vclock Wednesday. It Is understood
thero are several more speeches yet
to bo mado on tho resolution.

0

Austin: "Senator oVale Tue-da- y se-

cured the final passageof hi- - bill pro-

viding for tho condemnation by Incor--

iporatea cities ana towns ot ianusior
Widening of' strectamlvalleys. f

eenalqr Cofer Tpestfaj" Introduced the
a 'bill In the senate to establlib a ln
chair ot 'homoopathtc materia medlca
and therapeutics in tho tQalveiton
branch ot tho University of Texas
and lnstructlng-th- o board ofregents'tp
engage a teacher Identified. with-thi- s

school ot medicine to teach ttfe.same.
This bill will llkoly causo'astir in
medical circles in the state.

ln,he House, i , o
Austin: Legislative work Monday

was,,principally In Jtho committeo.
rooms, the sessions of tho two bouses ofbeing largoly perfunctory. Most ot
the Senate session was devoted to de-

bate on the submission question.
That matter wasalso heard from in

the house, through notice given by
Mr. Fitzhugb, one ot the an

leaders, that upon tomorrow
ko would' mSvo to take up the motion as

made by Mr. Mobley last Week to re-

consider the vote by. which, the sub-

mission resolutionwas postponod.This
means9that the
are trying to crowd the measureto
vote, and it they can do nothingmore
they will be able by a vote on Mr.
"FiUhugh's motion, to show up the
Strength of their adversaries. be

to
Improvement of A. , M. College.
Austin: RepresentativeTerry has

Introduced a bill in the house having ot
Its object the adding to the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical college a de-
partment ot Instruction in the theory
and practical art of grading, classify-
ing and stapling spinnable value ot

v
cotton.

Look for Many Bonds.
It is estimated thatthere will bo

severalmillion dollarsot various kinds
bonds approved by the attorney

general's departmentduring the next
few months,or as soon as the Legis-
lature enacts Into laws the different
bills which have been Introduced on
this question.

Oppose AntlQarnlshmentLaw I

Austin: Representative- - Moller ot
Galveston . Friday presented to the
house a protest againstany change In
the present law of
wages, signed by 2.C82 wage-worke- rs

Galveston.

Bill for New Laws Killed
Austin: Tho house committeo on

state affairs killed the Jeuklna bill
providing for the creationot a legisla-
tive commission to revise and suggest
new lawa ,to tbo legislature. Thla
samebill was up In tho last legislature
and mot the same fate.

New House Bills.
By Mc Bowles; To prevont the ob

struction ot public roads.
Bq Mr. Pearsonand others: Amend

ing tho Confederate pension laws, tho
lJ'.8-JO-f wlrh ar inlnlnp- - n I

whera in thesedispatches.

Governor's Campbell's Appointments.

The Governor's appointments" sub--

mlted to thtrt Senate Friday, and which
were confirmed, follows;

AssistantAttorney General, Felix J,
McCord, Smith County.

Secretaryot State,W, B. Townsend,
Wilbarger.

State Health, Officer, William Brum-
by, Harris.

State Health Officer, William M.
Crumby, Harris. t

fVmimlRRlnnAr nf InRiimnrA nnit
Banking, T. B. Love, Dallas.

StateTax Qommlsstoner,L. T. Dash-lel- l,

Leon.
State Ilevonuo Agent, W, J, McDon

ald, Hardeman.
State Purchasing Agent, Charles B,

White, Fannin,
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission-

er, It. H. Wood, Aransas.
Superintendent ot Public Buildings

and Grounds, W, C, Day, Hays.
Board of Pardon Advisors, A. P, n,

Hill; William Blakeslee, La
vaca,

Superintendentot Penitentiaries,J.
A. Herring, Madison.

""'" '' w

Two Cent pasienoer Fare." ,

Austin: o cont passfjsger tare
rblll on Texas roads was Introduced
In the house Thursday ty Itepresea-tatlv-o

Fuller. This bill will meet with
determined opposition by tbo rallroadsj
representees ot wnicn aro nere la
full forco This is ono of tbo gover-
nor's recommendations in his mes-
sage. Among other bills to be mtro-duc-

are: A bill by Porter, to
prevent the recording 6t deeds con-

veying property upon which all taxes'
are no paid.

"in th Peenslon Law.
sAustlnl following are the radical

changes in tho Confederate pension
law Introduced by Messrs. Pearson,
Reed Schluter, Ralston, McKlnney, et

In tho House: 1. Tho date ofaaat;-rlag- e

of widows Is raised from prior
March 1, 18CG, to March.1, 1880.

This Is In" accordance with Consti-
tutional amendment carriedat the gea
eral election, November, 1901.

Is
Inspect Penitentiary.

Austin: The special committee
from the house committee on appro-
priations, recently appointed to make

Inspection of the state penitentiary
Huntsvllle and also the Huntsvillc

State normal for tho purpose of asc&r
talnlng the needs ofthose Institutions

the benefit of the appropriation
committee, left Tuesday for Hunts-
vllle.

In the Senate. T

Austin: President Pro Tern Tern
Terrell was presiding Monday la the
Senate,Lieutenant Govornor Davidson
being out of town.

The usual number of petitions were
read for submission to prohibit bet-
ting on races,for telephone regulation,
orjind, against druggist blll.agalasL

amendingof the bucket saop diii,--

favor ot permitting transportatloa
free to volunteer firemen, for ex-nen-

allowance to district Judges o&
exchanging bgnches,for the .establish
ment or a school tor lncorngimes, ana
against 'Sundayexcursion rates,

A message from the governor was
read withdrawing the nameof Major
Thpmas E. Durham to .be assistant
superintendent9ot penitentiaries at
Rusk, becauseQt tim antl-nepotl- s i
act.' Thn senatewent into executive
session and canceled 'the contlrmatib'if

Major Durham.
Senator Sentercalled up and had

finally passedhis bill creating an-

other district court for Dallas county.
The Joint resolution providing for

amendment carrying State-wid-e,

prohibition was laid before the Senate.
pending business.

Want Racing to Remain.
Austin: A "petition containing the

signaturesof more than 3,000 mea"t
Dallas was Tuesday seat toState Sea--j

ator Ev O, Senter,asklng..thatthe.apj-peA-l

'alreadymade by tne,Texas Tkof
oughbread association and .the Texas
Harness Breeders' association shall

granted. The petition Is addressed
RepresentativesLively, Crawfordn

Senter,but wasseatto Austin la care
the latter. The petition asks that at

the presentlaws regardingthe betting
on racing be unchanged and that there
shall bo no legislation regarding rac-
ing. , '

Reorganize Judicial Districts. a
Austin: SenatorBryan's bill to re

organize the Thirty-secon- d, the Sixty- -

third, the Thirty-fourt-h and Thirty--

ninth judicial districts and to cHeate
the Sixty-eight- h judicial district came
dp In th"j senateTuesday", causing con
siderable comment, air. Harper in-

sisted that too many judicial districts Is
existed.already,

Regulate Telephones.
aeaator.Te.rr.ell..ot.B.qKlo..ls.pie;

Ing a bill to place all telegraphand
telephone companies under the super-
vision of tho railroad commission.
The measurewill urge and require
telephone companies to publish rates
and prohibit overcharges.

,t Tuberculosis Sanitarium,
Thus tar very little opposition, it

any Is being urged to theblll Intro -J
duced in the senateana also ins the
house providing for tne establishment
of a tuberculosissanitarium in Texas
and appropriating J.200,000 therefor.
The bill has been reported favorably
and will likely como upv tor consider,
ation this week.

New Senate Bills.
By Bryan To prohibit transporta

tion of Johnsongrass without permls--
ft.lwlw. t ty gywfl, r pf t?i l"li-Ctff-

which it Is-- to be transported.
SenatorHolsey introduceda bill to

cure the defects in the presentcotton
statistical law, and providing for the
employment of a chief statlsical clerk,
an assistantand a stenographer.This
bill has the indorsement of the de-
partmentofagrlculture and the Farm-
ers' union.

By Mr. Cofer To amend Art. 1C47
Bevised Statutes of Texas so as to
make tho provision for service on non
residents in County and District
Courts apply t6 Justice.Courtsm. wbIL 1

The supreme court nas neid that It
does not.

By Mr. Cofer Tp amend Incorpora-
tion act so as to permit billposters
and advertisers to incorporate.

By Mr. Perkins (by request) To
prohibit obstruction of fhe roads by,
digging into or near same, or by con
structing embankmentsso as to caase
water to. accumulate la joadSi ,
"By Mr. Alexander (by requeat) ; Te

create the SeveateeathJudicial Ds?
trict to be composedot Dawson, Yoak-
um, Terry. Lynn, Oaraa, Crosby, Lub

i bock, Cocbraa aad Hoekley counUes;
I Austin: Among-- me mus latroduo--
Jed in the senateThursday, are:

Wj OR GIRL FIRST?

WHICH IS PREFERABLE TO START

A FAMILY?

Many ReasonsWhy Boy Would Seem to
Most Desirable, and Equally

Oood Arguments In Favor
of the Girl.

It Is better that tho first child In a
family should bo a boy. Then it the
father dies the post of head of the
family falls to him naturally. He

Its protector. Whetheror not
the father dies, tho oldost child, if a
boy, can stand between the younger
children and tho world, in their play-conta- ct

with it. True, there are no
"little mother" possibilities In him,
and bo is an indifferent nurso; there-
fore, In many tenementfamilies, the
birth of a daughteras the first child

preferred.
That Is one of the drawbacks about

being an elder sister. She is too han-
dy to have around tho house. Sho
becomes tho majd jof jtflwork. Wo
know of soveral charming women,
now well along in spinstorbood, whose
destlriy unfulfilled may be charged to
the fact that thoy wero eldr sisters.
They were always nursing babies
somebodyelse'sbabies. The caresof a
tho household descendedon them pre-

maturely, and their
ways, the sobering marks of respon-
sibility in face and manner, lessened
their appeal to tho captiousand rov-

ing fancy ot young men. To the han-
dicap of diminished opportunity9 was
added the handicap ot diminished
charm. - (, ,

It Is well, then, for a girl to have
to-old-

er brother. for-
tunate for her to have two or three
younger sisters. Humanity's natural
sense ot Justice has long discerned
this. Jacob) lt,you remember, hatJ, to
take Leah J to wife before he was al-

lowed to espouse her younger sister,
Rebecca. The feeling, very marked
amongtheJewa and sometimesstereo-
typed Into a .custom, has'satrength
among all peoples. la returiWor aa
elder sister's sacrifices, the'1' family
senseof fair" play requires that "hoc
younger sisters shallnot become her
cofflpotltonC They 'arVexpeclel' to
stand'aside, to remain la the back
ground, until she has.bada chanceto'annex a man.

Sometimes pretty often, indeed
the event, shows t at the younger sis-
ter has not keptfar enough in the
background. The captiousand roving
fancy of the elder sister's"steady" is
attracted by the vision of fresher
charms la the samefamily circle, and
woman's invlaclbje foe, youth, strikes
her dowa throughthe arm of a daugh-tp-r

of the same mother. Probably
ten --thoa8a&4-Hovels aad plays'have
bee wrRtea about tk4s theise the
characterietiatheraaof "Cinderella"
asriLapparaatly most-- ot thss -- awra
sees'the light in '"England. Tfceriv-air-y

of sisters.seerasto be more dea--
nite andovert there thanelsewfcere. '

"Shall the eldersister ruler then.Js
all times a live and poignant Issue.

The rebellion of the younger oae
agatsut a rule representedfes, tyran-nie- al

iaoftea.asympathetic epssede,
iai sesaetlmesthe oldestdaughterhas

general popularityas slight aa a
steesathers.The suitor, at-- any rate,
wist aethaveregard for the clalase ef
prtmossalturs nflles they awrtH-foreeo- T

by dowry dlscrimlnaties ead
he tsa tame lover who will let the
rakuSarst come,

his choice ot a' --wife. Still,
aittlagaumerousexceptions, tkwJ

a ceeetone, as appliedto atatens!

eerbohm'a Arewnent.
mabert HenrrVPavIos. the akefe -

wngnr., wno naa spent maea time la
Leadoa,tells ot an asnbjgiatertlew
betweenthe owner of a puMleatloa la
the British capital, whereof George
Bernard Shaw had beeathe dramatic
critic, and Max Beerbohm, oa .the

of the latter's assumpthsaef
the duties laiddown by O. B; S.

The pwnet advisedMax of the sal--
arythathad been paid George Ber--
nard,observing at the sametime:
,'wng comparatively laexperieaeea,

ypa, Mr. Beerbohm, canaot,of course.
expectso much." .
.irP.h,yes, hal,irJistnr.tataoeJ
Max "inaeea,I sban expect meret
fifeawknows the drama so thoroughly
that It la an easy matter .for Mar te
write Of It, whereasI, knowing aoth
lag whatever about it, shall' aaa'"It
dreadfully hard.. .wnTL,WWlLJT
Weekly.

t -

Het Water for Ow-den- M' The proprietor of hatha at Aere),
Italy, useshis supply of ho water te
feree the growth of garden prodaee.
He has aa laexhaaatlblesupply of het
water from a natural spring, tae'ieaa--
pvnuarB uwaj xoi eegreea raarea-

, ' J.
tSbrmeanaof nine tka aarnltui ratr

aeCmeJree!for the hatha is, earrled
te aigaraeaoa tne oatswrtsec .the
tewa. The warm llaWd Sows heaea4h
sssbercf )rctag fruMq eoaisaaias

meieas,tomatoes, asparagus,etc, 'X
aapyly ot thesedeUeaelestsreadyfor
the market at a very early period. i

.TT T ,.,
Anether Chlsage Nev4ty.

,rf. they haft a aewsort ef fwwH
Ilea M CUeago that ts esaHe r, the

ssTwaa m n eaoear tr vt,

m-eaite- A a a--wia ji ffg
the.heeteselearaa that ' the feeaBcy
basseCaextdeer la te he eeeaseei.'she
eaam her aaest hy teUaaeae 'aad
tkjw eaaaeaaa.orawcats lor the
wMews, aad then ate there 4sm
ajp "aew aeighhoVs stat-- ss
ksssseseearrr tt ta-- ,

--ji.

THK WOHOne-nnY-
.

--Mr, Lather Bwhaakvthe plant WU-ar-d

ot California, aaa originated a
wtmderfal Hew plantwhkkgreWs any-

where,la anysU ereat,aadbears
greatquantitiesot lpsejous 'berries all
the season. Plants are grown from
seed, and it takes ealy threemonths

get them la bearing,and(they may
be grown and frettedjail summer la
the garden, or In pots during the win-
ter. It is unquestionably the greatest
Fruit Novelty ever known, and Mr.
Barbank-- has made Mr. Joha Lewis
Cbllds, of Floral Park, N. Y., the in
troducer. He says that Mr, Cbllds is
ono of tho largest, best-know- fairt
est and most reliable Seedsman In
America. Mr. Chlids is advertising
seed ot the Woaderberryall ever tee
world, and offering greatInducements
to Agents for taking orders for It,
This berry is so tine and valuable, and
so easily grown anywhere,that every-
body should get it at once.

RIFT IN LOVE'S LUTE.

Sighing Swain Meant Well, But Lan-
guageTripped Him. : '

The essentialdifference between
the signification ot words and terms
in tho English tongue which are al-

most tho same In etymology and or-

igin is a great oloment ot difficulty to
foreigner who is learning the lan-

guage a fact to which a certain at-
tache of a foreign mission at Wash-
ington recently testified.

When the budding diplomatist la
question arrived at our national capi-
ta) a year or two ago, he soon capita-late-d

to the charmsof a young woman
ot the official set, andthey speedily be-

came the bestof friends. A monthor
so sgo the attache returned to thla
country after--a leagthyIeave-o-t ab-

sence passedla his" own laid. About
the first thing he did1 oa reaching
Washington, was;to senda note to the.
lady of his admiration, wherein, to
her-- astonishment-an-d tadlgaatloa;he
gave expression to this sentiment;

"Once more,my dear friendj I shall
gaze upon your unmatched eyes."
Harper'sWeekly.

AN IMPROVEMENT. -

A sew Hallowe'engame, la which a
peach la aaedInsteadot aaapplet

ProfessorMuayea hasJest teaoeel a
asestbaetki,jBeetalandcompleteA
maaac;k'eeatahssaeealyaUthesetea-tli-c

lafemeitoBjaoaeeralagihemoo&'s
phases.laLaH JheJaUtBdebaLhasu
lestrateevar-et-es on aow-iorea- a coax--act-er

by phreaokgy7 palmistry and
birth month, It alee,tella, all abewt
card reading, Wrth, stoaes and their
meaatag.and aires the'laterBretatioa
of dreama. 'K teachesbeaetycaltare,
maalcm-tast-, giwea 'weights aad mesa--''
Hresj aaaaaUdotaforjaeisea,Ia fact,
it is a Magasiae Almanac, that aot
only gives vataableinfenssaUea, bet
win afford asechamueemeat forevery
member"ef the faatty, eeaeetaliy for
prtiS'aa4veveaingesterta-uaea-tsv

Farmersaaa'people la the raral 'dl-trict- s

ill iad' this Almaaao almost..JU9yw tw ta .wri Jt, ii -- rfwIt win he seat te aayeaeaheehrtely
free oa application to the, XUNTOH
RKMBDT COMPANY, PHILAD4M,
FBX4, l j

Jack's Faux Fsa, ,
.1 .Botjeed: that you had JaeK

Xlfieoerfr te ehurca with yea Sua--
'a. tBeB Yes. sad the poor heathenis

aeunused to going tl-:- t hewantedtLi
aaberte cheek his bat and coat

,Perj Celds ane 6rlp? Capudlhe.
'Tha beat remedy1&r Orinn ud fUAAm m

MVcka' CapucUne.ReUevea the aefcltjs and
feveMahaeM. Cures, the ee)0 Headaeh
tLhelfm LlquM-Bffe- cU lasoSeUUiy 3la.( aa4 Ma at Drue-- Store., z . 4n - -

Torelga .titles come high aad
many American.heiresseshave

dlseeyere that they'were sot worth
aaVMW atWi. jmW wimyrx tir-

owlti etnc"BMM XKIM- C-

Ta ls faaxSTJVSI

t .tii,iiiii'TheheadcanneverexeeeteaaytUss!
.Meier .tizts iaet .fen-'SspifV- -'

"V'Wy f" w $ i, ai'f;
sL

"

ffine
4vr

ONtTHINaATATlMK.

J r 1 " v

s9SSBbTB7rl.RrBa FVXBsmI fsCsBBsV LSVaSBBBK lSBsW SBBh

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaimdr '
Jlaveyo aoUcedthat the

talks about other womenrT,
. ..n. .UD Dno g jj. j.

time talking about herself."

A rfM Mtewndsretandtna.
LttUe Kelea Beatlay of Los AnnW

aged'five.-dear-ly loves 'her graaW
who has beealiving with her andW
parsats. ReeeatlytTandm went te
Seattle for a visit, and caught ceU
oa the way. Whea she arrlTed then,
she wrote backto Helen'sparents last
she had reachedSeattle,but had had
a hard. ght with the grip. Helea
wanted to hear what grandmahad to
say, and the lotter was read to her.
Soon afterward sho saw oae ot her
neighbors, and exclaimed: "Oh, Mrs.
.Smith, we've had a letter from grand.
ma. She got to Seattlo all right, but

.she with her" fit "

lise."

Editorial Verdict.
From a serious-minde- d jester the

editor received this note, together
with a consignment ot humor that was
heavy enough to go by freight:

"Dear Sir: I read all these Jokesto
ray lrlfe,t and she laughed heartily,
Now, I have It on good authority tint
whea a man's wife will laugh at his
jokes they are bound to be very good

or sne is. Yours, etc."
The editor slipped them into the re-ta-

envelope with the letter, aiter
writing ea the margin: "She is."
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SYNOPSIS.

arard"ChamWrrbnlaf & wealthr'lm-fcorte- r
and a attdentat an eaatarn col-lejr- a.

waa awardeda Aemberahlp In the
Clutter, et the aealnl.'a.aecretortatza-tlo-a,

founded br RodneT Qravea, The
oclttr, wa exduatve,.only aeren being-admitte-

Tie members wen known as
Pw6n. A-- sveetiBff vas btd asd each
mtmbtr was awarded the "call of dea-Unr- ."

which amounted to an asalgnment
w van n dimu, v;nomira wu 101a io

c aei xoo
Then heu directed toioto Mexico for 1runner,

jMtrucUens whloh were to assignhim to
aaotherrear's exile, during-- which time
be Ynust snake his own Urlnr unassisted,
and keep everything-- a secret. He gained
his father's eoafteat. He also acquainted
Manjrlla Bayless. his father'schoice for
his wife, with the, fact that he would beaway 'two years. 'She left .him angrily.
Jmy oWsTne sTTrir-s-wrcrin-

a ocean rreignter bound tor urania.
South America, loaded with runs for
enemies ot that fovernment. Chambers
was captured and thrown Into a dun-eo- n.

Marina Bostos, adopted daughter
of Gen. Bostos, Ministered to his wounds.
Each made a strong impressionon the
other. Jerry was sentencedto die. Upon
?remise of Marina's love, Capt Pllaro
reed Chambers. All three united with

uetu Barado's rebels. Chambers belne
made a captain. wapu niaro aiearaoifever. Marina accompanied his body to
burial la a fierce battle Barado defeat--

. ed Bostos. Jerry frustrated an attempt
v.to --assassinateOsnr Barado. Marina's

xanerai party Was Attacked and slie was
reported nvtssln. .,Pandaro,capital of
Urania, was capturedand a confederacy
established. Chambers was made much
of. By that time Marina was given up
asdeed.-;- . Jerryvwss
by the Cranlan 'public and awardedthe
Cross of XoaoT.f He then sailed for
Havana In , order to report to Mexico
City for further Instructions.CaptCham-
bers was HMriaed aboardthe steamer,He
met Benor Lomc, a wealthy,Uranlan. and

' cHXEilci&rtrriuja:
"CaBt-CfcamWs-

." ,ald the great
taerehaa "ataiost,,every one ea this
Tessei t TJraalaa and a loyal sup-port- er

pt. Um w;evowwBt at Pan-dar- e.

toWah kaay yanathe4
KkMamnm VoJrSesWeatCardo-- T

dariajr Uie loss and bitter strug-g-

The ar-B- Hae' bow; we all
areUrats,ioyal M tw, and there
is aoy.MMDa w'sesnlwq does not
fwl i4WW to yofcr wbat y.oa have
doM, AUMy'fataTaVar'ta We of the--

Vett 1T4-is)a- i Kta'6uttry from a
aanUrer'sidoifsfsvaU admire you.
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Loved You, My Captain."
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my daughter,"said the merchant,"and
there la a saying that a woman never
thinks amiss." t t

".Are all North Americans as modest
as you, Capt. Chambers?" asked Seno-rit-a

Mercedes. A faint smile came to
his' lips and he moved rathernervously
before the steadyggsz6 front her big
black eyes.

"Many of us do not have time to be
modest" ,

AWith an expression bordering al-

most on gratitude, Senor,Lopez de--

parted to frameup preliminaryarrane--
menu ror tne supper 01 nouor.

fienorita Mercedesbecame intensely
interested in Jerry, who, reluctantly
complying With her urgent request, ro-lat-

part of the story of his thrilling
experiences in Urania. After be bad
told of Marina Boitos' heroism and
sacrifice, she said, with a straightfor-
wardnessthat half startled him:

"Senorlta Bostos must havelovod
you, my captain else why should she
have sacrificed all to saveyour life?"

"Senorlta Bostos was prompted by
her sense.of Justice and humanity," he
ffnnni!araH

"She must have loved your'm?cap-

tain' she persisted,
'3he.could,noLhaxjJpjted!esaId

he; "sh6 dld-no- t know me."
"One does not need to know to

lave," she said, promptly and decisive-
ly, "Do you know there is not a girl
In all Urania" and how her sparkling

--sys; 5Vcrccfc!atV'tfcii-n!ildnf- tJ

have sacrificed all to have done as
Senorlta Bostoa did?" "What manner
of woman wasthis?Jerry wasstricken
speechless"for a moment "Do you
not believe what I say?" she added.

"geaoriU Lopes,"he finally managed
to say, clumsily, "must recognize right
and Justice, and"

'1 should have acted quite as quick-
ly, quite as'determinedlyas Senorlta
Bpstos acted,"she broke in, and there
was a strange ring to her voice. He
tried to laugh, but her steady, un-

swerving gaze checked him; he tried
toBwit;lto aothsrhxsset the sn
eral subject,but her mind kept In the
old channel doggedly, "My captain
doe not believe that 1 should have

-- 1. -- L- IA..4.I .Ua m...saennceu.B4 bh aavrtsuaM, uo juv
on, In a toneof tajttry.

"Such eandor, BeMrlta Lopee," said
he, "oannot be ttevfateeV'

There was firtrangs light In her
eyes as she turaed them to the sea,
M43w wa hefeiplBtT ra and more
B)afortaWe.. To him she was a

iTCratkw, the BMet ratsarkable girl
be ha4ever 1m( axtver before sad'he
aeeiL schJraakaees,such opeBaesf
Us(4ayedunder stsBUarelreuBistaBces,
He was famllUr eaooch, with Spanish
yuM o saake W khrwaMM( Iwt h

could not bring himself to understand
this daughter,ot a Croesus.

"How long will you be In Havana?"
Bho asked, after a long, thoughtful si-

lence. n
"Only a short time maybe not more

than a few hours," he answered.
"My father has been called toBthe

City of Mexico," sard she, "and I am
going with him. From there we shall
mnko a tour of tho United States.--We
shall spond two weeks in Havana.Can
you not come to Mexico?"

This completely stumped Jerry.
"Why," Bald he, "I Intend to leavo Ha
vana almost immediately for Vera
Cruz, from where I shall movo on to
the capital."

"Leave Havana Immediately!" she
exclaimed. "Then, wo may conclude
to leave on the same vossel. How
glorious!"

Jerry Chambers was one ot the most
unassuming men In the world, but
so persistentlydid SenorltaMercedes
foroe'herselfupon him that last he
was compelled to behove that she had
become desperately Infatuated with
him. He felt that the Infatuationwas
very shallow an emotion of a girl
.whose nature had for Its1 foundation,
superstructureana aii a romanuc
spirit. He thought her startling can
dor could betracedto a father's stemJ
nd rigid watchfulness. In fact "he

as much ashad told him that she was
constantly under her father's'eye and
that she was fast tiring of it .

V On tbo afternoon of the following
day a very Btrong easternwind came
ujrand-set-tfc-

restlessly. By dusk thero came dis
tant rumblings of thunder andfaint
flashes, of heat-llghtnln- The. waves
rolled higher as the storm-lade- n wind
Increased into the fierceness of a gale,
and by nightfall the heavens were
booming constantly'directly above.

Tho long table In the dining saloon
hod been preparedfor the supper of
honor, but much of the spirit of the
occasion waslost in the fear that had
become almost panic in the heart of
every passenger.Although appreciat-
ing the peril quite as keenly as the
others, Jerry was composed, and his
apparentunconcern served as an

to many of the men. At last
the 30 or more, women became pan)c--
strlcken, some falling Into the throes
of 4 ungovernable- hysteria. The men
were helpless to curb .their fear and
excitement Jerry' struggled to the
captain of the vessel and put this:
f "Are we in great danger? Bo frank

with me."
"We are," answered the officer, h

sheIs holding her own as well
as any similar boat could under the
conditions. ' This is the worst storm
I have ever seenin all my life on the
vaten f-- can keep awayirom the
rocks and they areplentiful along the
coast she may weather it out all
right At presentmy whole mind is
on escaping two massive rocks, about
30 or 40 feet apart known as the 'si-

lent sentinels.' Each stands E0 feet
out ot the water. We cannot be tar
from them."

"How far are we now from shore?"
' "The wlndhas-blow-u ua towlthlnH
ten miles ot it We are goingn'near-e-r

every minute," and the captain's
face became very grave.

"How far are the 'silent sentinels'
from shore?"

"About four miles."
"Good God. captain,"exclaimed Jer

ry; "If we Btrike them?'
"There'll be hell to pay, sir!" roared

the officer. "The women mustbe kept
quiet; they upsetmy men completely."
' For a moment Jerry seemed para-
lyzed. Finally recovering his wits, ho
laboriously picked his way back to the

--olnlncflaloonjrhere-the-jifhlte-iaced

passengers were huddled In plunging,
reeling groups. His face wore an ex-

pression
f

of complacence as he tum-
bled into their presence.

"Be calm," Jerry Urged. "The cap--
f1 rcust2-thst th? 5tt"psr bs deJ
layed no longer. The cooks aro very
Impatient and they fear that it the
coffee stands much longer It will lose
all Its strength." "

Jerry's purpose in getting the pas
sengers to the table was to make pos-

sible a, more systematic retreat to
deck in case the vessel reached the
rocks. "The terrible tossing of the
old craft ha!d made many of the pas-
sengers care little whether they over
saw land again. Tho fear and excite-
ment hadkept many from getting sick.
With the exception of but three or
lour of the womenjuid twft of the ment
all took seats at the table, though
few doubted that they could tako a
mouthful to eatSenorLopez escorted
Jerry to the seatof honor, both strug.
gllng and plunging into the wall as
they picked, their way together. .

Senor Lopez acted as masterof cere
monies, Jerry taking; the seat at hfa
right, Senorlta Merecedes, pale but
staunch, having the ce at his left
Wberffflie Baercbaat straggledto his
feet to announce formally the parposo
of the MBfrr H Messed to 'Jerry,
who had heesj lafialtely more Inter-
ested iathMora.and the fateot the
Praarosthwt la the hooerhetagshown
him, that the &4d ye4WM tfuaglng

m 9
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and twisting and groaning more furi-
ously than at any time before Ho
did not believe Bho could stand tho
terrific strain much longer.

"Uranlans let no such thing as a
storm at sea deter them from show-
ing honor to whom honor Is duo." be-
gan Senor Lopez, smiling weakly, but
his enthusiasm was hopelessly nt low
ebb. "Capt. Chambers dpsenrsevor
consideration that we, as Uranians,
can show him. Ho possesses every
quality that contributes tO'tho great-
ness of a man, and his achievements
in our beloved land will shino out (or
over "

Crash! The tumbling, twisting,
creaking Pranzos had reached the"si-
lent sentinels!"

CHAPTER XV.
Senorlta Mercedes Lopez.

When the Pranzosthundered against
the "silent sentinels"evory one at the
supper of honor was thrown to tho
floor, many being pitched headlong
over tho table. Senor Lo"pez, the only
one standing, was burled agalnBt the
wall and "rendered unconscious, and
Jerry Chambers awokefrom a mo-

ment's Insensibility to And himself at
the bottom ot a? heap of four or Ave
persons. On all sides lay tne stunned
passengers, a few Just beginning to
realize what had happened. Tho Ut
tered floor was at on anglo of. almost
45 degrees, the vesfol having been
driven between the rocks and pitched
to a'posltion from which the continued
fury and forco ot tho elementscould
not "dislodge--her. A great holo-ha- d

been torn In one of her sides, and tho
angry waves were fairly ripping off
tho timbers.

Many ot tho crew had been swept
from the deck and pounded to death
on the rocks, and only a few ot those
remaining were sufficiently possessed
of their faculties to attempt the salva-
tion ot passengersand themsolves.

"While Jerry Chambers, bruised and
battered, was trying to extricate him-

self the captain of the vessel dashed
through the saloon commanding every

,one to go on deck, where he purposed
putting as many as possible into the

Jew remainingboats and setting them
outjl the mercy of the night Jerry
by, this time, was on'htsunsteady'feet
and be,plunged towards tho narrow
Btalrway leading to tho deck. Before
he had scrambled up half a dozen
steps he heard a shriek behind h(m.
He turned and saw SenorltaMercedes
on her knees at the first step,

"Save father!" she screamed. "Ho
is not dead! Save him!"

Jerry never knew why he returned
to the saloon, for his swimming mind
was Intent only on getting to thedeck
himself. When he reached the base
of the staircasethe young woman

feet and threw her arms
around his neck.

"Save father! Save father!" she
cried, as Jerry tried to tear himself
away from' her. l

"Where Is he?" shouted ho. "We
cannot watt! We shall all be dead!
We must saveourselves!"

"Try tr save father!"
Jerry stared at her for an Instant

and then pitched forward, rolling to
within a foot of the girl's father. Senor
Lopez was showing signs ot regaining
consciousness, and Jerry picked him
up and, stumbling, pitching, plunging,
dragged him to tjr stairway. Just
as he reached the first step Ills arras
lost tholr strength and tho bodjr of
the great merchant fell to tho floor
and rolled to thB side of the ship.
Jerry's brain was whirling and his
eyes scarcoly saw the flashesot light-
ning that Illumined tho stairway. He,
began tq reel and was about to fall
when Senorlta Morcedcs caught him
and managed to place him on the
steps. Almost Instantly Jerry's senses
returned, and the first words ho heard
were:

"We voir find 1 shall go together! "
In a flash of lightning be saw tho face
of the girl a face that displayed
none ot the terror that was In his.
"Come!"

A few minuteslater the two were at
the top of tho stairs, he holding with
a' deathllko grip to a part ot the re-
maining rail' and she clinging to his
arm, After a great wave had broken
over them, she cried out:

"Wo shall go together to tho mast
first!" An Instant later, she suc-

ceeded In tearing Jerry's hands from
tho rail, and together"they pitched

masjt; which Jerry barely
reached Just naanothqrwave i'opt
over the deck. Senorlta Mercedes
was carried on tho way to a part ot
the unbroken railon the vessel'sside.
Jerry thought she hadbeen swept into
thd seauntil he heard dimly aboe the
deafening roar:

"We shall go together you and 1!"
Jerry, after long tugging, managed

to take a coll of ropo from tbo trem-
bling mast, and, with an end In bis
hands, he threw it towards her. He
thought lUtle ot his aim, but his
throw eould not have been more' ac-

curate, the tangled rope striking her
body squarely.

la A lew minutes, after almost ex.

imimzm'
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"Wo-Y- ou and

baustlng himself In the effort, he suc-

ceeded In hauling her back to tho
mast. c f

"You have done more for mo than
you ever did for SenorltaBostos!" the
girl cried, as sho strengthenedher grip
on his tired arm.

Tho two clung to tho mast tor hours,
both half drowned and thoroughly ex-

hausted. The remaining part ot'the
old ship had gradually .been pounded
and hammered to a position behind
the easternrock, where the force of
the wind and water was considerably
broken, and It was only then that they
dared venture away from tho mast.

battering againstthe rocks bad
torn a gaping hole Just below the wa-

ter line on the higher side, and tbo
Jlfo of every one In the saloon was
lost In a swirling flood of water, Ot
nil on board thero remained alive not
more than 25. all of whomomanaged
to reach tho d'ck. Only seven of the
crew, Including the.captain, survival!

All that was left pt tho Pranzos
when tho first tint of dawn came, and
wjen the storm had spent Itself, was
about 40 feel In the bow, which was
anchored high on tho western.rock.

--Those who.xould wield a hand secured
the anchor chains andohawsersand
made fart the wreckage to partsof te
raggedrock.

Senorlta Mercedes was fatherless,
and she was the only woman to escape
neath. And- - shej-nle-ht

was tho calmest person In the little
terrorstricken group At times she
Jested,and once, to the horror of all,
she started to sing a catchy Spanish
song,

"For God's sake!" cried tho dumb-
founded Jorry,eto whom the girl al-

ways clung,,"what kind of a woman
are os, anyway? Have you no sense
of danger? Have you no fear?"

"No," sho said, In a tone that
chilled him: "I thought tho stnrm
would do what " had Intended doing
ni)elf "

"'What what '
"Kill"'
"Clod!"
"I wps tlrod tired of all, my cap-

tain tired of llfo, tired ot father,
tlrod"

"You ploaded with me to sa"vo your
father," cried Jerry; "ou held me
back and "

"Yes, yes, yes," sho Interrupted,
wllh a fiendish laugh "for him to see
me dead, for him to know that I had
kept my vow to- - And you were go-

ing with me!"
'Good heaven, she's crazy!" Jerry

cried to tho captain.

V(4iyfp" 1
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Go Togetherl

CHAPTER XVI.
.Jerry Delivers a Valise.

"Sho lsi demented," Bald the captain
..of the Pranzqs when Senorlta
Mercedes was asleep,""but sho Is not
violently insane., 'ijenpo Lopez was
on his way to Havana, whore be in-- .
tended placing her la a sanitariumfor
treatment. She seemed to court dan-
ger. Qbd only knows it any ot us
will ever.Itvo to get to Havana." f

Tho remainingmembers of the crew.
had succeededin saving'some pf the.
provisions uiiu two casKB oi twaier, in
the vain hope that the supply .might i
se"rvo thoc survivors until they were
rescued,df such an eventever came to
pass. ,

"What hope Is thorp that a v.essel
may passondsceus?" asked Jerry.

"Tho slimmest In tho world," an--0

swered tho captain t"Ther sailings
from Uranlan ami Pardaclnlan ports
are generally arranged so that ths
point Is passedIn the night? Unless
wo ero discovered In the day time we
must keep up burning signals all
night, no mnttpr If tho whole, of the
boat bo sacrificed." - '. , .

Tho captain's talk sent n new chill
of terror through every one of th8 Ut-

ile jyoup. Already they had been on
tle rock 15 hours. By this time "the
.sea bod calmed and the gale had sub-
sided to a brisk head wind. .The sky5

had cleared and the sun shoiieobrlght
from far In tho west. As the shade3of

liesaaJtqJaJlpreparations wero
made for signaling In tho darknoss.
Jerry Chambers and three or four of
the younger men climbed up the rag-
ged,rock as'high as they could go and
set a heap ot the spllntored wood.

It was not until tbo first starsbegan
to twinkle In tho east that fire was
touched to tbo wood. Tho men worked
In shlftsMn keeping theoblazo alive;
at the first signs of dawn tho fire was
allowed to die, down. Throughout that
fearful night of anxiety no ,vessol
passed, and the little" group was in
finitely more depressed. Tho provis-
ions, were Jinmhjd out sparingly,

that Tiiod 'was 'croTvil
ravenously, ani not enough water was
apportioned at any one time to Batbify
a baby'ji thirst.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

7 Looking, for Trouble, t
"Ever notldo It?" queried tho man

who propounds questlo'nTin sections
"Did I over notice what?" askod tho

party ot tho audience part
"That people who moot trouble' hall

way nearly always stand on a corner
and w&lt tor happiness to come
along" concluded tho installment
querist 9
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Kntorod at the DiSprings.'ToxM, PSst
office im Sooond-Cl&n- s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. SlJfl A YEAR
tit

Name It.
There aro on display at Roa-gan's'dr- ifg

store two curiosities in
the way of fish or water animals.
They were found by Bon Ander-
son at tho big spring two miles
south of town. They resemblea
catfish in colorandshapeofheadp
but instead of finaor swimmers
they have two legson eaoh side
and feet that resemblea frog's.
Around the gills they have-thing-

s

that lookliko horns. The tail is
shapedsomething like a sea-elepha-

A numbercf nameshave
beensuggested,and all of them
seemappropiate. It is probably
a Hespeseximusucato.

FOR SALEA four-roo- m cot-

tagebetweon Third and Fourth
streets, two blocks east of Main
street. Inquire of Mrs. H. A.
Elliott. 13-- tf

7fh Edition, .1007:
ft '

GREAT LEGACY
BV ---

5. R, EZZELL
. Biiki Htfa.9:?6"!7

"" iiow" to liiheririhir "Q real"lgaby "

tyqueohed by Josua Christ in
Ilia' Will or Testament This
book ia peculiar in ita

PLAN, PUINNESS
and PROOF

TWO COPIES CONVINCEQ
NINETV-TW- O PEttSONa!

This now .edition hna a photo 6L
tbo author;! issued in twoBtyleS,
and ia reduced in chicsbut not in
Quality.

Priceprepnid-i-- "

8tyJoNo..l,neatlybound AA
ia.cloth,,.'. w KM WW..

Style No. 2,in good limp FA
h cloth cover ""

Addrosa

S.. R. EZZELL,
""XoAeTa.'TexaT ' K

"
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THE ENTERPRISE

Rtai Estate "fransiers
Mrs; Jlatte Crossett to E. D.

"Pasohal,200 aoreseofJanoSout of
section 1-- block 32, for $3,400.

O. C. Cauble to J.-'-L. Priee, lot
2, block. 20, Jones Vtlley addi--

tion, for S650.
J. T. Price and wife to Frank

Pool, lots 1 and 2, block 2, Price
addition, for S225. -- ,, w

D. M. Senter-t- o G. L. Brown,
160' acresof land for SlfJOO.

Fox Striplin and L. V. Read to
F. L. Cauble, 480 acresof land
for $5,880. ,
' D. N. Wooster and D. A.

iter to Mrs. Mary Woogton,
lots 9 "and, 10, block 30, Big
Springs, S10 and other consider-
ations. . t - -

AV-.--R. Cols fcs-A- . Hamilton, lota.,
1 and 2, block 40, town of Big
Springs; S3.750.f

H. H, and Frank Hardin to R.
D. Matthews, lots 10, 11 and 12,
block 5S, and lots 1 and 2, block
6,Big Springs, 82,500.
Henry .oWeay-j-r to W. H. L.

Barnhill, lot 6,' block 10, Coah-q-

ma, $60. , .
'J. P. SQutbernto D. M.Logaq,

Z. T. Christian to E. B..Ghris-tian,V$- 20

acres,$2,100.

Hatsl Hats!! Having sold
the stook down,- - &hd gotten the.
new ones in enables us to show
all thelatest colors and shapes.
Seethem.

' A. P; McDonald" Co. ..

Gilbert A Eledge, impersona-

tor; ealertainedagood sized au.-dleo-ee

at the opera house last
jltghfc underthe auspices of the
Y ji. C. A.

--v.. . iyccum v,pursc
A' Fred EmbrspnBrookSi'pooand

humorist,will appearanhoopera
housoThusdoy, EebruaVy 4th, as
tho fourth numberof tho Y. M.
C. A. Lycoum Course. He is
truiy a poott afc orator and a
geniuscombined. Ttfbre is not a
lecturer or platform man in tho
country who is his superior0

Ho js an ontortainer of a vory
high order, and his selectionsare
all original. At times he is as
tenderasCawpor,as patriotic as
Whittier,as majestic asBryan, as
funny jis Mark Twain.

Single admission, 50o. Re-

served seats at Ward's drue
store.

The most comnlete and thor
oughly prepared store for filling
or compounding.prescrjptona.in
this part of the state is Reagan's
Drug store.

"Soul-Kiss,- ,, the new ajid
popular perfume, for.sale at Rea-
gan's.

Just think of tho number of
poople who read each newspaper.
that is printed. Tako the count-
ry weekly find- - you can pafely
aay that it is read:bv an aveVai
m seven persons..to eachpaper.
Everyone in the family reads it,
and'then lots of peoplejlendit to
some pno else.. This is true.
We have evidence. This very
week we have noted two instan-
ces of this pper. We did not
ask. them. They just told us.,
We.didVt stop.our oars, so heard
ijt- - Didn't Boom to be ashamed
tBaTtKey 3fd h6rtake"th papels
but read it anyway. They will
read. It oan'tbe helped.

We..havereplenished our stock
which is now morecompletethan
ever, and we are making prices
thatwill attract. A. P. MoDon-atdd- b

Co., the shoo and Gents'
Furnishers. Qpppsito postoffioe.

' 'a J

f Having purohaaedtho opal and
woodJJiisinesS'from-WrB-i Allen:
together with liis good,will, we
are now anxious to serve our
friends with the best coal and
wood in the oity. We.ca.terafter
both city andcountrytrade. We
w7l not give you a stick of wood
or pound of coal that you dp not
buy, but we will give you every
pound of coaland every stick of
wood that yo'u pay for. Get the
habit apd trade with the old re-

liable. "Tours for business.
Stone 4 Gaup,ehter.

Phones102 and 440.

Keep your grocery ; account
separate? You can drrthtawlth
Pool Bros.'

MBmyy))MJL

.

'igLd-fM-t iT

"WE Make
'EM
AND
FIX
'EM"

1877

-.

he regular Februarymeeting
of the Ghristian Women's Board
of Missions, will iboheld at the
home of Mrs; H, ReaganMenday
night, FobVuary 1. The prOfraai
is as follows:

Subject lifting tho Black
Man's Burden. a a ' - --

'

Voluntary Lord' Prayer in
concert. - -

Roll call.
86ng "I

A
Love" to T0I4 ihrf

Story." , -

Bible Losson Rhil. lll-JU- t
Psayor. ,v

"Our Work in the United
States," Mrs. O. G. Kershnpr. ,

Trio Meadames Read, Pope
and Ford.

Short talks by
Ervin and Brainbridge on "Ofir
Needsin Jamaica."
" Bolo MTsja-rargar- et Orawfonij

Sketch of Jacob Kenoby's life
and work, Mrs. W. O. Miller.

Song.
Benediction.

Varnishes of all kinds an im-

mensestook at Reagan's.

Rev..H.. CFF6rd,ofBig Sringsr
at the First Christian,

churbhnoxt Sjjnday at eleven
and nightr We
has been called by the church
here for half his time. 8tanto1a

M. J

Repdrter.

If you wantone oLthoso beau-
tiful lots at Carlsbad, New MexV
ioo while they are cheap, see
Miss Ezzell v'at the Enterprise
Office for price and terms. V"

To the Public.
Having bought the interestof

L. J. Tankerely in the Arnold- -
Tankersly Drug business,I wish
to invite my old oQstomere and
friends to .call on me.' I will &U
ways be glad to seeyou and will
do all I can for your healthjand
happiness; ' ;"

Yours to please,
i RL, MoCamant.

Ward Gross saysupon" his: re-

turn, from The.is sore
all over as if he had beenbeaten
with a stick. Whil over there
he took about three degreesin
the Knights Templar command-er-y,

which f pxplains it all.
Colorado'Record.

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

The directors of the Commer-
cial Club;'metSaturdayandelect-
edJ. T-- Brooks secretary.- Sev-
eral othermatters werediscussed

xi nothingdefinite was done..

Hair brushes Irom iiScts to
$3.00 eaohat Reagan's

n
Beethoven'sPiajtio

was a feeble propheoy.of.
music, then heard only,,
in dreamsof
This centurybae created
and.perfected the inatru--
ment for which thejgreat
uumpuaur wroiu nis mast-
erpiecein advance.Pia-
nofortes unexcelled in
purity of tonet singing

work- -
amsn5hip make-u- p our

stock. Anvone can buv
a piano on our terms. Make home cheerful with ouj piano.

P. B. POSEY Building

Art; Leather Shops

EttalilUhed

M.esdames.FJynt,

wflfprdaoh

nderstahdTthW

BigTSprTngs

anticipation.'

qualilyandartlslio

Ward

High Clase Hand Carvecl Leather Goods

Fancv orse 00s W"P
, GripsCndPurses

Only Complete Leather Stoic the Stat

P,0,Bpx555 BIGSPRIfedrTPXAS

'At 1t

ChargedWith Attempt toRape
Last Sunday frank Cooper

.was arrestednearIra on a otiarge
of assaultwith intent to rape.
Tho,young laay alleged to "have
been assaulted is a MiSrt Flora
Guess,who lives on D. Holcomb's
placonear Ira.

Young Cooper had an exam-
ining trial Wednesdayand was
bound ovdr to await thoaotlon
of the grand jury in the Bum of
S750. 8nydor Light.

fc. Gold Handle. Umbarollas at
Reagan'B.

i

Commercial Club
The Commercial Club met

Wednesday in regular session.
The attendancewas good and
several matters of importance
were diBOUSsod. A committee to
look'afterthe" ldoatiorTbT 'a state
schoolhere was named, as was
also a committee to confer with
the school board in regard to
having the doors of the high
school, building-- made to open
outward.

The railroad situation wasgone
over and the committee reported
tavorable progresson the bonus.

A number pf .other things were
talked;aboutbutrno'.aotiontaken
on'ajiy-p- f tKent. "T """ ";

' Are jyou takirtg the interestin
your sohool that you ought to?
This is something that-yai- r should
not overlook. Remember" the,
boys of today arethe men of
tomorrow. They should be en
couraged in their sohool work.
and thoy will do'betterw6rk"nbwj
andJn.tbeXuixu..

o
Wa filled nearly seven-thousa- nd

prescriptions last year our
first year. This shows that the"

peopleknow where they can get
their - prescriptions filled accu
rately and promptly. ,

Arnold-McCama- nt Drug: Co.

. p; -- Notice.
'I havelooatedherepermanent-

ly for Uie praotioe of d9,nstry
PA. will apprreciate,ajbsltq, of

your patronageand'guarnanted
perfect satisfaction.

E. 0. Ellington, Dentist.

It has-bee- n said thatawoman
would never make a successful
darfdidate in running for office:
Shewould have,to stop too often
to seeif herhat was on straight.
: Married, at the Presbyterian
manse.on 'Wednesdayafternoon
atitSO-o'oloc- kj by Rev. T-- M.
8tribiing, Mrt Tgm Hutto to Miss
Eetelle GJaecock. 'This paper
wishes thom a'long life andpros
perily.

A'. J..PRICHARD
J "v Attorney nt Law nnd

v Notnry Public

Will Practiceall theCourts
I Rooms 1 &. 2 in Ward Bldg.

Ooni.aadseeus. Blu Springs,Tecs'

ORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS
4

Dm'b KiJsey Pills Have Done ureal
,t 'Sfrvke For People Who Werk

'TTB Sprwis """"
pa't Big Springs people work every

aayiia some strained, unnatural post
tim Jeenqi.ngc9n8tantly.0vera tleek
ridlsg on Jolting wagonsor cars doTair
laborious housework; luting, reaching
opnuing, or trjlng-th- e back In a liua
dred and one other wavs. All h.u
atfafiw tend to weac. weakenandMure
tbekidneys until they fall behind la
their work of tillering the poison Jre
the blood. Doan'a Kidaer Pjlle cure
eWc kWneya, put new utrengtbia bd
Meka. Big Bpriags oureaprove it

rU AHen, grocer, livleg ese aid
sm-m- bkeiw eaatof thecourt hornw,
Big 'Springs, Texa, savai uhadHty
.W burt several years ago, 'beW

iJjSyf rR(tS "Sr kOf5& BBil'l llBVH oad
iWMwwM trouble fnwi the WdHeys
aiaM. The aecretioaa acting toe in
apmtly, particularly at sight. d tf I
k
wfsrtedt .

nyaelr ia aay way--
. Vy!

Mc 4HMd n grt mkwryi '(Wbos:
(.IJeja.Xidar PilW whkk lmoiiifclf MaJTa ft UK atM." dM ;;jnnvrw vuBbBMaery inunorraatiq

0h.UymifmUo hm4 nMM'4

' v

lW'th
ioUmt: . vu -, ' wa r.Jp.,. (J,

JaIery.of M kinda RiaVI
gao's.

N

Avo 4t

Mr WageEarner
Do you believe with PresidentRootevek, GroWCleve-ian- d

and Andrew Carnefie, tfiat the safestmveetraenffor
your money is real estatein the West? ..
Do you believe it is wise to holdKMne town property in a
town lastly becoming (on account of ks naturaladvanlages,
its strategic position, and uSe aiarveloue and diversified re-

sourcesof the country surroundmg it) the hubof bur great
southwest.

Have you realized that haying worked for your money,
you should let ybur'money- 'vork for ypU(
that an idle dollar is like an idle man, that the essential
points of a goodreal eslateinvestment arei--

J l.,'A sufficiently low pnke, when you buy.
2. An increaseof thevalue whileyou hold.
3. An ability to resell when you wish.

and that these three conditions, mean absenceof risk?
You know that certain conditions will bring, certain results:

--swe will Lexplain-yo-u will- -
let you figure out what results theseconditions must bring.

, Will you investigate"the great opportunities offered the
small and big investor alike in the coming metropolis of
New Mexico the town of Carlsbad. .. ;.
Rememberthat all that glitters is not gold, and' that the
prospector is often rewarded for having investigated what
seemeda common place,brown stone.- -

. .'. ;

Lots will sell in the town of Carlsbad, New Mexico, for
$50.00 and up on easy terms ..

SAMARY EZZELL. Agent.

Cut out this coupon, mail it dr. bring it !fo the 'office" for il- -

7 JustrataHbootlet. .DO XTJOrUPXT.

MISS EZZELL, .-
-

"' " "Enterpri8e office;-- . --i- g

Springs,T'exasy.
DearMadam: Kindly mail meone'ofybuc illua.-tra't- od

booklets, and let meknow how lean take Ad-
vantage,of your offer on Carlsbad lefts.,, I jam satisfied
thatCarlsbad property-- Investment, d that
I am not, in askingsuch information, plaoing myself

--- -- .- - -- "-Tmanjbngatrefirte:rjuw'
jf

POSTOFFlfcE.
fi

r&xscxar--

L; B. Westermann
r ,

MMlMdJv, l

;Cjontractor
;V r 'When timo'

..-- .
vjtr--Bf- - .!-- " 1 -- i -

let me maneyour esumaiea.
perfeot conetruotion and prompt completionof work lias earn-
ed for me most pf,the pontraote in Jthis seetion of the .country

I Build Anything of
i - -

anH Ol I'D Ua3.V .aw VAIt. AH

'"'"'

?' to

ctsA 'lynujr'-t- vi 'yiJU' Vll' ituio VW
make your or write

.
- - .'Bij Springs,

VsaRKBXXXX'Jk

What a
Likes to do he :.

'
We Like to Fni
P'rescriptfons

Preparing from physf
clans' prescriptions 4a not only;
bur moBt'important duty, but'itfe
also the work we most do,
work in the' of whieh
we take professionalprjde.
towhioh we give unstinted en-

deavor.
No more careful with

her first born than-- we are,,tht
eaoh prescription plfifr

here shall be absolutely
porrapt invery . ,

Will you entrustyour preserip-tiorw'tdo-ur

eare? Yb&r priysi-oia- n

will bepleasedif

J, L VARD
18 Ywra' Bxpwiho

Ef ?. urnerlianJNriil
.gee

" W"" "Tat

geeral"immigT4Udo i an i-V-

!r?'tr-- v?wf;
iqTTm "-T-

x p-- lPlWff
",.-'- '

. '.'Xr TWJfK&vJm

VB4lMnM,B MMttKB IMiVw
STT J'l.-- TT'rr". i:ntwucLjukfmt,:!

iP'" - .r f-- . ,jj" ', "v -- ,

B. c.4wba;tof
hert

vOdeeae; was
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,
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.
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'
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and Builder
.;,'s: Trffc,;my repuianon lor tow cost.

Aiiy Sort of Material 1
' !4nSx wm,' flMAAtriA 4nn T nt A

J" j -

r.stexoiXMagsvxsxiS'j

Water Flowing

Through the

Land

Governmentt irrigation in

the famous PecosValley.

- Caricbad pro

ject, feclamiag 20,000 acres

of woaoWuNyfertile land.

Greatranches giving way
! to amaB farm.
. - . '" .

'
; A.tiaieiy opportunity get
town Tote ia Carieoad, New
K.rlw,;ad n. 'farm sup--

water
on terms.

'k i - !. "?.'" a
IkU Beak

n ? ""'

.. ,. .hi - 'j.'- - ,'" ai:i
mh " Hi jAulivsi
IB
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tUad,K,,Ni
OIL EOf Wt4KGTON

Olari raajkMB0Mtirugtote

j ip '! DUVUIUCU IJOb
me figures. .. . Call, telephone me
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Man

Does Best

medfplne

liketo
excellence

jyrk

mother-i- s

individual
pared

particular

wiUlBiem.
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OFTRJ THCASE.
Herriesely-Alen- .tf

wSina aUekaehe.,DrySpelJ,
Languor, Etc.

Women haveso mack to gothrough

h, lire that It's a pity there Is bo much

ache and other com
bob eatable kidney
His. It you suffer so.

lroflt by this worn- - In

H' example: Mrs.
Martjfl Douglass, 62

IIubPU"wI Cedar St. Kingston, the
N.Y.. says: "I had a
lame, aching back, his
dizzy spells, head bo

aches, and a feeling or languor, jran
of the time I could not attend to my a
-o-rlc and Irregularity ot the kidney the
ecretlons was annoying. Doan's Kid-Be- T

pills broughtme prompt relief.?
Sold by all dealers. 60c a box.

HIS'FATE.

000

Mr. Dude I was thinking how much
I resemble your carpetr-alwa-yr at a
your feet, yon know. t

Miss Sly Yes, Terr much like my
carpet I'm going to shake It soon.

SKIN ERUPTION CURED. at

Was So Sort, Irritating and Pa.rrnil
ThatLittle Suffers- - Could Net Sleep

Scratched Constantly.

Ciitbura'a Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two and" a half years,
old mr datifchterbrokeout on her hips'
and.the.upper partsot her legs with a,
rery lrrltatlngaid pain'ful.eruptlon. ir
began in October; the first I noticed
was a little red surfaceand a constant
desireon herpar toj scratchherlimbs. If
She could not sleep and the eruptions
jptut0.rftjndjrejlgw yater came .6ut
fit thenL I bad twbjSoctors treat her,
bat she grew1 worse under their treat
sent Then I bought the Cutlcura
Remediesand only used them two
weeks when she was entirely well.
ESls was In February. She hasnever
bad anotherroagh place on her skin,
and she is now fourteen years old.
frs. It R. Whltaker; Winchester,

' TentL, Sept22, 1908."
fewer Drug Chea,Own, r Props,Boston.

Tee Much for His Mind. ,
"My Irst. Impulses' walled the Sad

Eyed IndlTldaal,' y good.,
la fact I think that I may . venture,
without tear of undue exaggeration, to

.. sy,.that iheyrare..very.good.. JBut X
sever'act on-thet-a! - I always act on.
secondthoughts. This trait In my char-
acter has ruined Ay career, because

, my second thoughts are always bad!
In fact, I think I may say, without fear
ot misrepresentation, that they're
punk." , .

"WeM,;' suggested he.who was 'lis-- ,
teslng, "why don't yon watt until
third thoughts, and pnt on them?."

Mournfully, despondently, the Sad-Eye- d

Individual. shook his head.
"My dearsir," he groaned, "I never

had three successive thoughts about
anything in my life 1"

"Anger,thrtnka Vitality.
Dr. Maurice de Floury, ,a .distin-

guishedFrenchman, advances the the-
ory that every time one becomes an-
gry his vitality shrinks. After even

. the most artfully suppressedsigns of

er and smaller, until finally nothing is
left Anger Is a certain kind of-- ce-
rebral excitement, explains Dr,de
Floury. The hypersthenicsubject la
always on. its verge" while the neuras-
thenic becomes Infuriated only by a
ssddeahound of reactionexcited from
without But at that moment when
they are letjeose the two are alike,
save thai" the strong man is a blinder
brute, while the weak man la some-
what of an actor and seems to aim at
Mtect

jovvyonK
Ani Mm Other Kind.

DM 7p' everstaBdoaa prominent
eorner at aa aarly morala hoW and
watol tlMi throagaof people on their
way w.TWKTiJJotlB taa,BBmberwao
werefelac eeselve along be-M-

J SMMt their dally bread, and
the otltera eheerfiilly andeagerly pur-win- g

w way heeasMof love of
tielrirwrlr,

It J aetthateWa food haanock
te.dowJihH. JLsa mavple:

U mi eagiM kaaIpearetf.ora hotter
H lrt4 wMk poor aeal,i tad result la

tmUfttnypmr sioint r4bt ! thkysOfa that,wMiias tka'awk ef
Mmt"mM ,:wi win- - d' a 4ay teod i the

lH.'
kewaaythnsisais atViWjaMoalala.

ie,lveantreta,,frpiHM w1MH.'UtV.Ckae-Ntl-s

oetofsarkisity--aa a tact rewrt with
UM yaaaat1mmtmTtmutd,UmtImi- -

.'
ttMOraae-Wwia- J

Jfsw iba'gfffltr-- a tmJMmvmiiA

Mfm ttore 'are nttb

a4:'wajkyw.ttjo will

foffcW Hkadr fan mt hnvwnrk. hei
eaq kaWwen; and wHh tbV

well wmmmt work to a Jor.
al l Wev ia evT

..mmmmm,,
-- - "ftz, ''"
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JXESmZROJkt
OVER TEXAS

The ly meeting ot tho Freight
Claim AgcntB' Association of tho Tox-a-s

roads was held in Galveston Tues-
day. Fourteen railroads wore repre-
sented. Tho proceedings were routlno

nature.
Walter Bradley, s young man 18

years ot age, was instantly killed at
Miller Link mill at Newton Tues-

day, He was oiling machinery when
clothing caught on a screw and

was torn to pieces.
The false work 'supporting a span of
now bridge being constructed, across

Braxos river west ot Marlln gave
way Monday and a large force ot men
were hurled into the water about forty
feet below. Beveral were severely In-

jured.
Captain Waldron hasasked for J125,-000-;

for cleaning out, and snagging the
Trinity. Gen. Marshall, chief of en
gineers, moved by the spirit of econ-
omy which pervades the government,
has lopped oft $50,000 from this d

It is probable thatlhe sur
vey and'emergency bill will' carry $76",

for this purpose.
According to the best Information

obtainable -- the explosion of ,ja nlghl
watchman's'lantern In tne pfflce ol
pier 12 Friday night brought about
the most destructivewaterfront fire ir
tho history 4f Galvestonandfurnished

spectacularconflagration. Jt is estl
mated that In round numbers$124,000
went up In smoke. 1

The North Texas Field Trials Asso
elation trials began In Fort Worth

10 o'clock Mondav mornlnir and will
continue five days, Among tho, slxtyc
nine dogs entered for the events arc
loine of the most famous canines In ihe
United States,valued at $1000 or more
Two purses of $600 each have been
hung nip by the association.

.Prof. Alex Hogg,, former superin-
tendent the. city public schools ot
Fort Worth, has been doing a little '

figuring on the ' WateraJerce Oil
Company fine? Placing the fine and
court costs at $2,000,000 he finds that

the"total should be paid if $1 bills,
which contain 22"1-- 2 square""inches. "
ryyy,Puld,.lf Bpr'ead outsideby side,
or JjeVre4 together like a crazy quilt
cover 7 17100 a'cresJlke & carpet

The Carnegie Hero Fund Commis-
sion which Thursday night maSe ah-- ,

other issue ot its medals and money
for "heroism In different parts ot the
United States, found two heroes in
Texas, Charles Stappenback, one of
the heroes, lost his life while trying
to save the life of Frank
Plxltti at San Antonio, Texas, Septem-
ber(23, 1908.' Mrs. Helen L. Stappen-
back, the widow, is grven a silver
medal and sz& per montn.ior me,
or' as long as she remains single.

- Details. o. the, .course,of. .study andj
personnel, or. tne (acuity ror tne sum
mer school,at the,A.&M.,.College..havR
been agreedon. The courses in agri-
culture are so grouped that related
BubJec'Pfl may' be completed within a
period of two weeks. This arrange-
ment is for the- purpose of enabling
farmerswho may find It Inconvenient
to be absent from .home foT a longer
period to spend two weeks in the study
it subjectsin which they-ar- e especially
interested. Subjects named In Group 1

will be taught during the first two
weeks'of the session; those' in Group
2 during the second'two weeks',; those
in Group 3 during the third two weeks
and those, in Group ,4,contInue.durlng,
the entire session 61 six weeks.. The
subject "of cotton classingwilli be tak
en up July 1 and continued fourweeks.
Thoso Interestedshould write the col-

lege for full particulars. w

It transpiredSunday, when the Gal--

veston Wharf Company andLangbelin
Bros., made,a more .careful inventory
ot their fire losses at Pier 12 on Fri-

day night, about $500,000 went up
In smoke, with the destructionof. the
wharf.

According to the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company's representativesin. Austin
and the authorities,the judgment ob-

tained by the Statethrough the Feder-
al supremecourt will oe.paldin silver
dollars and.delivered at thestatetreaa--,

ury.
- In a statement Issued --Wednesday

the National Glnners' Association
place the number of bales ot cotton
ginned to January, 16 at 12,628,000

bales and estimatethat 131,000 bales
will be ginned during tne remainder
ot the month.

Shotgun artists from all over the
country were present Tuesday morn-
ing a Oelmonico's Garden In Hous-

ton when the Sunny South Handicap
was inaugurated, Over ftlty of the
best 'shooters la the country were
present on the opening day ot what
promises to be a weekof fine sport

The last of tbe marinessentto Cuba
aapartof the anay .padtlealieri .silk
ed out ot Havanaharbor Sunday af-

ternoon on board1 the naval transport
Prairie for rfewport News, This last
otUwfcBCEt vossiirtsj of 490 men sad
oftieers.

That President Roosevelt's Teeom-mendall-

for aa. appropriationto re-

imburse B H- - Harrlaaaafor the expen-

diture of 2,00,9W by the Southern
Pacific company to control the over--

flow ef the,Colorado river Into Baltou
Seaaf wfll be disregard--.

9 ri aj rry- - -
' Parker ooflajypfeduce a UtUe more
than UM hales ef, eettoa last year.
The erep 1 now aeut wound up, the
fotal number of hlf ginBsd In the
county UP to January 16, being 35,848
aeftordljac to tB tl(vni. ef J. A, Rehtz,
thefft gin rWeerte.
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RHEUWATISM PRESCRIPTION

'The Increased so of "Torls'for
rheumatism ia causing" considerable
discussion among the medical frater

Mm.; SS&kOu-- .

nity. It is an almost infallible cure
when mixed with certain other Ingre-
dients and takenproperly. Tho fol-

lowing formula is effective: "To one-ha- lt

pint ot good whiskey add one
ounce ot Torts Compound and one
Dunce ot Syrup SacsapartllaCompound.
Take In tablespoonful doses before
each meal and beforo retiring."

Toris compound Is a product of the en

laboratoriesof the Globe Pharma-
ceutical Co., Chicago,but it aswell as 0
tho other Ingredients can be had from
any good druggist '

REAttY HAD fit) 'KJCK COMIN.

According to Expert Opinion, Play-
wright Had Got Off Easy.

Thst Beerbohm Tree, the player,
has a caustic wit is evidenced by an
incident wherein he and an unknown
playwright figured.

The writer had obtained permission
to read his offering to Tree. The actor
evinced no great degree of enthus-is'a- a

either during or after the read-
ing; but he did take the manuscript
upon which he scribbled hastily a few
suggestions for its betterment

"See here, Mr. Tree," was the Indig-
nant ejaculation of the ambitious play-
wright "it's hardly fair of you to dis-
poseof my work in this summary and
nonchalant fashion. I'd have you
know that this piay cost me a--year's
hard labor!"

"Sor queried Tree. "My dear fel-
low, any Impartial Judge would give
you at least five!" Harper's Weekly.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readersof this paper vol bs pleasedto tears

Oat there la at least one dreadediHmiw mat lewae
has.been.able to curt 10 all its iutn1.1tOtunti. llairi Cmurrti Cur k Um oorj. potftrri
eurabow kaown to Um medical frmurntty. Caurra
twine a eooaUtuuonaldlnan, requlrta a conaum.
Uonal treatment. Ilalll Catarrb Cure It taken

aetrac r upon the blood and maeoni
urtaeee ;ol toe trttem. therebr Aannjtog the
ouDdiUon et the dleeaw. and dflnc Um patient

ttrtneta br buUdttx op the confutation and aadat-la-c

nature In dotn tu wort. Tne proprletorehat
n much faith In Ite rarettre powera that ther oSer

One, Hundred Dollar lor any cue that it laBa to
ture. Send for lit of tcetlmonlala

Addrcai F. J.CHENEY CO. Toledo, a
Sou by all Snmm.lie. '

Take HaU'i ramur rill tor couttpatlon. I

Modern Buildings Inferior.
In modern buildings''tho'cement'and

mortar are the weakest points: In the
rT)"uiiaihrwichhirnioaanirTtfia--:

Greeks raised thousands of years ago
the cementand mortar arethe strong--,
est points, and hold good while the
very stones they bind together crum-
ble away with age. Wlth all our sci-
ence wo can. not make such cement
and mortar,' and, therefore, we can not
construct such buildings as the an-
cients raised.

Test Its Value, '

Simmons' Liver Purifier Id the most
valuable remedy I ever tred for con-
stipation and.dlsorderedliver. It dqes
Its work thoroughly, but does 'not
rlpe like mostreraedlesof its charac

ter, l certntnijr recommend It when-
ever Ihe opportunity "occurs. '"

M. M. TOMLINSOK, Oswego, Kansas.
Price 25c.

In the Divorce Colony. ,
The little Do Jonesgirl Is talking to

her playmate, Lucy van Smith,
"Ob, Lucy," said she, "we have a

new. papa!" . .
"Have you? What's his name?"
"Mr. Jones."

" "Oh, pshaw! we had him, too. but
we didn't like him." Llppincott's. d

It'. Strenuous.
There Is no, true superiority except

that.createdL.by true-merit- ., Thp .rea-
son Hunt's.LightnlngOil outclassesall
other liniments it has the merit tft
does something.. See what it will do
for cuts, bums,.bruises, sprains, sore
and stiff muscles and joints. Your
surprise will oply be exceededby your
graHncatlom -

The Morning After.
The severeparent glared angrily at

'the prodigal son. ,
"Noon " he observed, Icily, "is an ab-

surd hour for breakfast."
"It Is "rather early," chirped the

prodigal.son, 'putting down his fifth
glass of ice. water,

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible case of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, arid the like among H6res
of all ages, and preventsail others; in the
samestable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any rood druggistcan supply yeu, or send
to mira. 50 centsandf 1.00 a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
tsptc uonupous.uiseasos,uosuen, ina

" 'A Racer.
Mr. Oldba'tch So this Is jrpurwed

ding anniversary,and you and your
wife have fqr 20 years fought life's
bsttle side by side.

Mr. Knagg No, face to face. Pick-Me-U-

'i

Many Women Praia Thla Remedy.
If you havs Mini in th back. Urinary.BUdder or Kidney trouble, and want acertain, pleasant herb eura (or.woman's

m&. lnr..other arajr--s AUBTKALIAN
fA ,? ana nevcr-raiun-g res.wr. A-- iu jrxmwiuiM or Dy mail avcts.Bample eacksx RKK. ?OXeaje7, ThsMh ray Co Xm Roy, N. T.

Oxpropyleadllsoamylamiue Is the
Jiame ,ofa pew heart stimulant The
dose Is one syllable three times a day
after seals. '

Lewis'Single Binder straight Be. Many
smokers prefer then to He cigars. Your
dealer er lewis Factory, Peoria, III.

Arms an,lawB tie net flourish to--
gsther. Csaur,

- Msoauaagf Mw

&SM

KIID HEARTED JANE.

'mmmmT''trnVT '

Mistress Have you made the chick
broth, Jano?

Jane Yes, mum J and fed the chick-
ens with It, nges agol

i
Uncertainty la Pittsburg.

It was Christina's ovo In Pittsburg.
Tho snow . sparkled In the tin roofs.
Far awav rhllld ho noon Mm rnlitrmml
glow of the coke ovens.

AH was quiet In tho homo of the
Pittsburg official.

Suddenlya low tap resoundedon tho '

outer door.
"Hark, George!" said the official's

wife. "Did you hear that? It may be
Santa Claus."

"It may be Santa Onus." said the
official, gloomily, "but I'll bet $4 It's

deputy sheriff!"
And ho arose and put on his shoes.

tlmltsd Understanding.
"It does seem strange," remarked

the party who seemed to be thinking
aloud.

"What seems strange?",queriedthe
Innocent bystander.

"That after getting a man in hot
'water a.woman can't understand why
he should boll over," explained the
noisy thinker. Chicago Dally News.

Save Your Lungs.,
Doq't neglect that cough. One pair

ot lungs Is all youll ever have treat
rhnm wall fllmmnna' Piufrh Qvfunfy
will soothe and strengthenthem, Stop
the cough and give you a chance'to
sleep In peace.

oMany a man lives a regular g

ife. He purrs Jn the parlor and
harks In the kitchen.- , , ?

PILES CURED IN 0 TO Id DAYS.
PAZO OINTMBNT li rnaranUedto care anr A
ot lublni, mind. Bleeding or frotndlnsFile Id

to It dareor money retanded. tOc.

A cane Is an old man's strengthand'
a young man's Weakness.

EewTi" Stafelfe-'-JJhi-
dw --the -- iacou--

straight Do cigar,."iwaye twti tfjuaiuv.
Your dealer orgfjemt' Factory, Peorig.-Ill-

.

A light he:T lives long. Shakes;
.peare. 0
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IWOHDERBERRY PLANT, wl

r sV
TimEE MONTHS FROM SEED.

Cts. for
Vrnlt

irn.nrnaaaed
form. The garden fruit

eouallr ralnablo cllinal
worm Brow, aucccc .Uiwun?r.llnnrt

both ornamental "a,nd useful).
fanrllr ovrden known. K.errtKxlr

Luth Burbank, world'
nHsinatMt fruit and turned oyer

"Thla abaolutely berrjr plant
.lllnti.

berries utmost comes

rnUedcan.b

MVgSflBeVwMlestl
tester

Cruel Innuendo.
Top, are tho tribes tr

Tes, my son, next year."

Per Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Colds, Heat. Btomach

relieved by Capudlne. M'a Uquld-pleas--ant

taks-iERec-U

and Drug Stores.

Sllrer than gold;
than Tlrtuo. Horace,

Cor?sWhlta Ton
iJlea1 bunion., (treaty

ssltUfeet.

Ami. the pretty girl usually has
satlhNC.

tyixxly, gray "LA

P-
- ;& a

l riSTutNiv
M ALCOHOL-- 3 CENT

ANfeyetablc PreparalionforAs-aimilatin- d,

X,
11

theFoodandRegula

S ting theStomachsand

WlVl.i!WHil.WHIll
Digcslion.Chccrful-ncs- s

Rcsl.Contains
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

T Wjw SOUDrSAHVEimZMSX

fttmptn Sm
MxSm

a?
AWAtlfSmtt

Cttn U
Hirm

M

ir.o ADcrfcct RemedyforConslipa
lion SourStomach.Diairhoca,
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish
ncssandLOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature

The Compaxy.
ss YORK.

arantecdundertho Food
Xzsct Copy .of Wrapper.
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120 WEST ST.
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AM THE SOLE
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CftSTORIA
For Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

MONEY LOANED
ON IAL ESTATE

LONG TIMET PAYMNTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

IlkSlaT

a m a

of

&

AND SEED
HAD NUWUbKE.

1 will send 1 pkt. Wondtrbetrr,
and ml CATALOUUB which tell .

JUIt - " aurnia. aitciiia v A..n aaij
-E of Flowers and Vecetablal

u .. ., v..i.. rn.ar x.'i
llluetfatlone colored plates. I htiteaWl

and have hair a million cuitomersall ewer hel
tatltfactlon guaranteed to notll

noveiya. I am on.ring inn fHrvr wnran
tne greatee! ever Known,

scarcelyany limit the mW

nt it takes timeand tnone. We have.
txen Improving flower and
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are working to make

Duy beat Ferry's.
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The Jackson
CAPITOL
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A In Three
from Seed20 Pkt., Pkts. 60

blne-bfae- k

and.alwara

Addroa. N. Y.
P. . TrilB Offer Will appoar Write wed, ami Catalogue once. Donol neglect detar. Yon

the to In money nelllng lerrlc anifafcerd, 1 uc quarta from a few plants
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until leap

Headache
Whather

Nervous troubles, aches speedily

to
too

less value
gold,

Walk
I'sVoouKaM forrornaana

JUallUrassI

plain

ugty, hairs.

PER

Uowcls

and neither

CcNTAim

NEW

Introduced

createat GREAT

fromeed."

cooked,

drs. One toe sll Ibers. ir la cold bsttsrthan say otter eh,
DRUB OO..

1alHWHIPr ssu
IXl a

Day auar--
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IMS A. UlllU I'rws...City. nena

(Kktii
onneei

"DIFIANCK"

Couth Good.
M drufjitu.

Always Bought

Bears

Signature
X

In

Use

For Over

Thirty

GASTORIA

Trust Company
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

INTRODUCER GENUINE

Hllrrorfltampa)(litKAT

CATALOGU .aa

and

Oe
Erv.i

to
DoulbleimDroremeBtla seeds.

rrgetablo
seedsforOTcrsoyears.

Ow Ferry's
you. the

.ForiaJeeTerrwhere.
10O9 aero
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SEEDS
DALLAS,
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THE WONDERBERRY
Luther Burbank'sGreatestCreation. Luscious Berry Ripening
Months Seed.. Per Cts.,.Postpaid

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park,
again. Wonderberry

PUTNAM
man-huntin- g

Promotes

FADELESS DYES
etckao rsacaatfyt

MOMHOE Qubtoy,'tilblm.
WAICHMAKEM

ncciauoc ctidkuTIWI. wlHltUn
itarcbfta

SUPERIOR

PATEnTSsH'i

Wl,PaWaWlKMtWBHCliaawHWBli

tho

JF.i

Years

bLSt.

Httl7VHln

everyone,

1900.

onKOLK" HAIR RESTORBR.o PRICE, SIJOO, retail.
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SPRINGS

6,

ft.

beforetaking Arrangements tKis year's business! ; We save0you money on your grocery and dry goods .,.

bills, and we are in position to take of your account,farge or'small. - All orders recieve prompt attention

RY & BURNS COM
IF IT'S NOT GOOD WELL MAKE: IT GOOD

FRNK JONES. W. A. McGOWEN
'

PHONE 330.

I Jones& McGowen

W

'm

1

BIG

-

for .can

care

The People that Want Your Business

STAPEAND FANCY
Q-POCE-

RrES

ii.

3 , All Goods-- Delivered Promptly to any

Partof the City, " Located in the New
SJBauicBlo.ck.. ,,rfL

a
. k

1 BIG-- ' SPRINGS,TEXAS

nEahmJIeat:nipany;
u (Successorto Moss Meat Co:)

Eeef,.Pork, Sausage,Ham' and Lard

W

m

m

- - -
Nothing tut the b.est animals,killect -

I . P , I'
1 'Pic'H oxft Ovcfpfc r fa:nn - . 1
H AUAA M4AW y lUI-Wi- ; AA VMUVA &M

im i v i

Your businesswill I5p apjKeciated, . Phooe203 1

in., - '
-- ;T;J. ;, ,

J d ..
P ' '.r. J.

. kw q
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o
SAND

For theBetter Construction
of. Our,Home Buildings . .. tt .

(!l)j you are building a businesshouse"here you will naturally '"")
expectyourhome trade;,in fact,.yourbusinesswill be R

. y e4 by you a home industry. "Patronize home industry" is'((
' sl vour a'V cty' "n' ny 0 J01 $en to? Sears &

?tf Roebuck for your goods? You are mining your town by 1
" ""7T sehdiiig aVay-'fe-r your-gooos-

; rbuyirtg
UUj agents," etc. Say, Brother! did you' send to Sea,rs 6c fife

' 8m "oeDUC'c or yur san"i or d10. you Use picked-u-p dr rene-- Jgsz
" Ii 6ace nd? You did not examine the old court house,did HIM
'"' irMlJ Ar milet r hrirv hAiita Iftll rr trvit hutnA ... twn aa VT

zsi jf" t nijfc t k.iv iiuj. tun uii jrvfu uuuiti jruu i.aii etc 2mp

tion.

the vital mistake ol using mud instead olcleansaqd? You 33H
weu Know mere is a sana-p-u jiere oi nrsi class sana anaat llIM
1 L.l . ; ti .ireasonauicprices, yci you are gouging greai , noies in me
road, street or any old washed place (on land not your
own) ttj get dirt sandbefore you would patronize home

We deliver PURE sand at

o .$l.Zp per Cubic Yard 7- -

Could'deUver dirt sand t 30c; high at any price, and a
detrirhent to your building. See ' u

H Clay Readdr EarleRead
mmmwMwmwmm

sspmmmmz,v .' .- - . . a
'Ti 4hre graces'are faith,

hy..aad charity, but the Ib- -

EpiOli r HfO iiuiuoruua vj iuuji
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call--

J?ri

oLet us Write your cotton in

Notice.
I want your trade in my line.

I believe I can savayoumoney..
I pay cash for my goodsand get
all discounts, therefore I get the
bestprice, ft is often f cjin-"se- iT

you the beat quality for the
samoprice you areaccustomedto
pay for an inferior grade.
I hrfve the best equipment for
handling goods,carry the largest
stock and therefore can give you
the best service. If fair dealing
counts, once you '"begin I yll
hold your trade. I shall appre

ciate you calling And makiffg my
store your headquarterswhile ijr
town-- B. Reagan.a , i

The Thirteenth Annual Na
tional Feedersdr Breeders Show
will be "herdfat FEVorllt at;the
ColiseumMarch 13-2- 0 incjuslve.
In connection with the show,
there'vill be given the third sn--

f nual horse show and the seoond
annualpoultry show.

, At the Christian Church.
There will be preachingat the

Christian,church Sunday mor-
ning At 11 and in the evening'at
7:30. You are cordialy invited
to attendthese services.'
1 ' E. S. Bledsoe.

.'-.-
-

Vror Sale
First class dry wood, sawed

teOcord deliver-- 1 pain stands-a-t
d. .v.Oe.0. W iJenmngs, phone

AWiAUM f . Tft- .

,A A youngman by the name of
Cozardwas arrestedJMonday and
placed in jail. on a complaint fil-

ed by M A. Stewartcharging
thejtt 'HahadJbeen.Wbrfeing.jis
porter.at the Stewart hotej and
some blankets, and pillowB were
missedand upqn a search "being
.jsadethey wer,e found in another
part pf town wherqothey had
beencarried,byCozart.

' '
. v. s

, Woll
-A

p'tfper is oneof the"essent-
ials in every, home. No ho,me in
thjaaectionattempts to be nu

it, ,In splprting--
your wall- - paper ojire should be
qxercised to obtain the p'roper
colors, shades, and "qualities.
The last sevenyersr" experience
jn this liner enablesReagan to
give you the Bbest of service.
TlAn'f. tnfittM In omU Al'hfm..whnn

you get ready for your wall dec1--

orations.

ReV.' M. KL Davia and wife of
1 Dallar-woTOherCth- or flrsfof.the
'week and Mr. Davis preacheda
most interestingsermonatChris-
tian churchMonday night, He is

TOTigrteihhrijrririig' a Msiuryltrtfi
arganization sincetits foundation
100,yearsago, Thearticles pre'-paro-d

by Mr. Davis will be pub-

lished duririg this' year in the
Christian Standard, which is
published in Cincinnati, Ohio.

;Money
Coal and "Wood is money. It
'takes4hl& for t' U andwq
aro not allowed to it.until
we pay for it, and therefore, we
havo got to sell for CASH, and
all ordersfor-coa-

l orwood in dol- -
lots will be charged25 cents

drayageextra. Pleasebearthis
in rrnnd and pay drivers on de
livery.

Stonk-J-c Pabpkxter, jJ
- r wwrcTfiMB;!". , y...

Ther are,! paroulariy.
surance. The cost is Bmall andthin iM:"about Uw

the 'o&araUa, ' aji4 (the protoctipn is great. laannj,
rtHartcog & Boyejt. felfqw wljo aowkeaIt'

Brakcman Killed.

Elit Dearing, 1212 EastFront
street, of this city, was knooked
from a freight caratBaird.TexaSf
Sundaymorning about 2 o'clock
while attending as"

brakeman, receiving injuries
which endedfatally shortly after
Ins arrival here yesterdaymorn-
ing.

Dearing's deathresulted in an
attempt to stop some freight cars
that had beencut loose from the
train and which hdd gotten be-

yond contrql. He boardedthe
runaway string to set the brakes,'
buteforehe, could get thenuun--

descontrol, thJ carll bumpedinto. .

anothertrain,knockinghim from
the top of the car. He fell under
the wheelp of the car. He V?as

brought lothe"Sl. Joseph'sIn-

firmary here, wfiere the injured
memberwas amputated. He liv-

ed but a short time after the
operation. The train .was in
charge of Conductor'PtekinK

em-i-- i

ployed as a .brakeman on the
Texasit Pacific for thirteenyears
and was well known here. He Js
survived by a wiaow and three
children, one of whom is married.
The funeral will-b- e held this af--

ternoon frdm his late residenoe
atSo'clock.FortWorth Recorh.

The Horse Shoe brand of
sloVe length, Mound City the

touch

headof, the list of strickly pure
rgadynnixedpaintSj Jfyoucon--
teraplate painting "it will" pay
you 'to 'investigate this brand.
For.saleatReagan's drugstore.
L :

C. F. Morris who has been
buying odhon in large lQts jn
SanAngelo, went to Miles today
to'take up somegood purchases
that he has madethere. He was

m to

accorojanipd by Mr. Hatch, of
Big Springs,who is making some
observations to satisfyhimsfelfag
to what this partof thestateis as
a cotton country. an AngeTo
"Standard. . .

, Sweaty feet aje easily "curpd.
Uo to U. Kgagan'a Drug btore
for tfie powder.

When anyone visits you or
some of your neighbors, let us
know, of it. If there is a mar-
riage or death let'us know. We
can "print --al) the news if you
tell us about it. Then tell it to
uV and we will teirthe people.
We will be thankful, and so

.wilLouV-reador-a - '- -
,-
-

ir.il aV t . .jvui mo piue ougs on your
chickens. Go to Reagan'8,vand

oaiu4urnisr!, yott.wiuiiUie-aia- '-

terial. - .

SeeBurton
. .7

fLingo Co.
.
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MIDLAND

T H

oft

Lot$"OGMd'

at Conhell's Lumber
Yard, and the price
is always right,
'that means a great
deal you if you
are" .contemplating
building anything
fnm a dbg-hou- se to
a dwelling.

" ;Tfi' Wisa Mn:.
alway'8buh'lslhe,co8t"and knows vhereevery4
jiennjr goes. We'll figure with,yoa on a big or
little job, "and the price will be right pn eith"er.
Another thing, our lumber-i-s always unusuallyc
clear and well seasoned.''This makes,it 0eaier

' and quioker for you k up, nnd-save-s you
money there.-- Try us with an orderjyou'll see.

CONNELL LUMBER CO
r Big Springs."Texs

FirstStreet Half Block from Main

"What you Want When You Want it'

COAL MB WOOD
BRAN AND FLOUR

Send us your-order- ., Full
JS5eight
--teed". - Cash tn Delivery

"Phonesil and 353 !

Abney & Wright

!..

, Chotce Property,
Hnving secured forty picked Iota the Earle Addition and desiring to

seemore housesin we herewithoffer all ot.tbem (pr sale.

. Wd9.niUplRtiirjLlLpeta,jiluTffutjaiMred w fivv,,,a
terroa if you po deeSre. This opportunity to Mount cornur lot
VnrBTnWraboirriof rrogerbe1rrahrmrdnioffwaay1nntbii.ntrinta-ou-r

publicschool building andonly a short dWtaace'from the now rail'
way ahopsupoutol all Qveraowt. Thl btrictly flhiclaaa properly,
andyoji wi)j Jiave to eee iift'at once if you wcure one or three of the
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